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Literature For Boys.

The old-fashlohed stories which the
unhappy boys of the last* generation
read have been succeeded by the manly
and fasoinating criminal novel; In the
old story-book it was assumed that truth-
fulness, honesty and obedience to
parents were virtues, and that the Chris-
tian religion was not wholly dtfvold of
merit. If these views were not directly
taught in the juvenile literature of oar
fathers, at all events they were never
indirectly attacked. Boys could learn
nothing from their story-books except
preposterous platitudes—nothing that
was of any practical use, or that tended
to develop in them manly and brilliant
traits. No such complaint can be made
of the dime iiud half-dime novels of the
criminal school which are now read by
all our boys, either openly or secretly.
In these delightful stories, new forms of
profanity and slang are taught in the
most effective way. The pleasures of
burglary and highway robbery, the
manliness of gambling and fighting, and
the heroism of successful lying are set
forth in what is regarded by youthful
readers 03 glowing eloquence, while the
great truths that all parents are tyrants,
that all religious people anv hypocrites,
and that disobedience to fathers and
teachers is obedience, to the nobler in-
stincts of juvenile nature are sedulously
taught.

Such stories as these develop all that
is manly and lawless in our hoys, and
teach them lessons that cannot fall to bo
of Immense service to them in whatever
criminal career they may adopt. There
are a few old fashioned people who de-
nouce the new juvenile literature in un-
sparing terms; but that nearly all
fathers approve of it Is self-evident.
They know that their boys are reading
novels illustrative of the excellence of
•crime, but they make no effort to sup-
press that sort of literature, as they cer-
tainly would do did they disapprove of
it. Nothing would be simpler than to
drive those novels out of existence. All
that it would be necessary to do would
be to " Boycott" the news-dealers who
keep them for sale. The truth evidontly
is that fathers either do not care what
theiT boys read, or that they have no
fault to find with "Jack Harkaway"
and the " Boy Burglars." It cannot be
that respectable gentlemen who dislike
crime, profanity and vulgarity willfully
refuse to know what their boys are read-
ing, or weakly hope that by gome happy
chance their reading will do them no
harm.—-Harper's Magatbte.

One of a liana; Line.

Tie death of Samuel B. Gardiner, the
tefth proprietor of Gardiner's Island,
at East Hampton, N. Y., was announced
list week.

Gardiner's Island, whleh fa set be-
tween two long arms of the eastern end
of Long Island, has been In the posses-
sion of one family for 242 years. It was
purchased and occupied in 1039 by Lyou
Gardiner, the first Englishman who
settled in this State. It is nine miles long
and two and one halt wide, and comprises
3,300 acres. Lyon Gardiner purchased it
from the Indians when, he was com-
mandant of Fort Saybrook, for a few
coats, hats, hatchets, and similar trifles
of civilization. It was then called
Mauchonock, but he named it the Isle
of Wight, after the English island, which
was his birthplace. Lyon Gardiner was
a military engineer, -who came to
America in the employ of Lords Say,
Seal and Brooke, He lived on his Island
from 1639 until A653, having only the
Montauk Indians for his neighbors.
While he was' ommandant at Fort Say-
brook he had endeared himself to them.
He restored to the Montauk Sachem
Wyandouok, his daughter, who had
been abducted on the night of her nup-
tials by the Narragansett Chief Jfici-
oraft. The Englishman and his'descend-
ants for many years bore the title of
Lord Gardiner. •

Captain Kldd buried some of his trea»
sure on Gardiner's Island in 1699, a year
or two before his execution. John Gardi-
ner was proprietor of the island at the
time, and to him the pirate revealed the
fact. John Gardiner forwarded the in-
formation to the Colonial Government,
and a Commission was sent out, and dug
up a cheat, which contained 783 ounces
of gold, 860 ounces of silver, diamonds,
rubles, pearls and gold, and silk and
satin cloths. .

The present colonv on the island con-
sists of about 100 men, women and chil-
dren, who ate employed at farming,
gardening and stock raising. The
'Squire's mansion la of wood, and was
built In 1774. Tbe 'Squire supports a
school, a mill, ft smithy, and a carpen-
ter's and a shoemaker's shop. His
peopte raise everything for the table ex-
cept tea, coffee and sugar. Tht> farms
turn forth 5,000 bushels of corn and 5,000
bushels oats yearly,- and Wheat and hay-
in proportion. There is a stock of 300
oattUs, ioo hogs, and #) horses, .Thou-
sands of pounds of butter are usually

made, and at times the dairy lia» turned
out 12ft ixmnrfe of cheese a day. Besides
the bland is stocked with abundant fruit
and game.

The "Squire's cabinet coataius souven-
irs of Capt. Kidcf, arms and implements
of extinct Indian tribes, and a copy of
Eliot's Indian Bible of the edition of
1663, whioh was given to out) of the pro-
prietors 150 years ago by the lost full-
blooded Indian missionary ou Long
Island.

A former proprietor of Gardiner's
Island, David Gardiner, was killed on
board the United States frigate Prince-
ton, February 28, l&M, by the bursting of
the great gun which killed also Secre-
tary TJslier of the .State Deiwrtment,
Seoretary Gil more of the Navy Depart-
ment, Commodore Kcnnon, and a page
belonging to the "White House. Miss
Jfulia, a daughter of the l>avld Gardiner
who was killed, one of the beautiful
women of her day, was some months
afterward married to President Tyler.
Tho widow of John Gardiner, a proprie-
tor of the Island, who died in 1764, be-
came the wife of Gen. Israel Putnam.

Samuel B. Gardiner, whose death is
hero recorded, became proprietor by the
purchase of shares from other members
of the family. He lived at East Hamp-
ton, one of his sons dwelling upon the
island and fulfilling the duties of luad-
lord. Mr. Gardiner was sixty-six years
of age at the time of his death.—Sun.

T S C H M C I K Y OP NEW JUH8KY.

To Carl Koehler and William Brandstaedier,
By virtue of an order of Ww Court of Chancery

of Now Jersey, mail* on tho day of tbe date there
of, in a cause wherein John 8. White et al, ex-
ecutors of the will ut William While, deceased,
are cutnplaiu&nts and you ami others are defend-
ants, you are required to appear »ud ple,ad, answer
ordainur to tbe said complainants' bill of com-
plaint on or before the fourth day uf March next,
or tho said bill will be taken at confessed against
you.

The said bill is filed to torscloae two mortgages
given by Williajn Koehler and Barbetta, hit wife,
to Timothy Foleyon lands situate In the city of
Hoboken, in the county of lfcudson and Stale of
New Jersey, each dated tli« first day of March, 1H70,
after-ward attstenmi Ui said William White in his
life time; ana yon, Carl Koohler and William
Br&ndstaedter, are made defendants because you
olaiin to bold encumbrances on said mortgaged
premises.

Bated January S, A. U. 1882,
JOHN C. BE88OH,

Solicitor of Complainant,
17 Newark Street, Hoboken, K. J.

janU-flw
A M K W C S ' i SOTICB.

Notice is hereby given to the creditors of Nathan
Paul, of th« city of Hobokea, that all ctalnis
against his estate must be exhibited to the sub
Kcriber. his axslrnee, under oath or affirmation,
before the twelfth day of February next, being
three raoutha from the date of tbe assignment, or
be fonver barred from coming; In for a (JIvMoml of
the estate; and ealit creditors are further notified
that a list of the claims against Ui>> said Nathan
1'aiilwill be filed with the Surrogate of the county
of Hudson before the ensuing April term of the
Orphans' Court, when exceptions thereto may be
filed by any p»reon interested.

Dated January 3 1882
iled by any p»reon i
Dated January 3, 1

GMJ
W

3, 1882.
GMJSTAV STRENO. Assignee,

84 Washington St.. Hoboken. M. J.

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,
Hicf

UNDERTAKER,

129 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bet. 3rd and Uh Sf8, and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N. J,

lint-class coaches let to any cemetery In
this county lor. $8.00

And to Greenwood or Calvary 5.00

«-Orders attended to Day or Night. -«r

JOHN J. DEVITT,

UNDERTAKER,
103 Washington St.,

Near City Hall, HOBOXBW.

Branch offioe opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hobdken.

Ordera promptly aitendwl to day or
night. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Wno. N. Parslow,
GENERAL '

Furnishing Ondertaker,
DO -WASHINOTOPr 8T,

Orders promptly attended to, DAY or
NIGHT.

Natloa&l Bakery,
100 WASHINGTON" STREET,

aoBoiCSN, jr. f.

An Extra quality »r TKA ut 25c. and SOe.

per half poanil.

&RBJU>, CA.KE, PIES, CRACKERS, and
made /Ve*4 daily.
FOR HALS.

W. F.

PLUMBIMC, ETC.

Geo. Coppers.
No. 108 WASHINGTON STREET,

Hoboken, «f. J.

Plumber, &as and Steam Fitter,
J'uMie bulldJtijnt, stome BIMI private dwellings

fitted up with water, gw*ud steam, at the
shortent notice. Material always on hand.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

t BIOS.,
Practical Plumbers,

STEAM & GAS FITTERS,
170 WarihiiiKton St.

Bet. Fourth and Fifth Sts., HOBOKEN, IT. J.

Buildings of'all descriptions ftUed up with Water
and (lax in the best manner. Fmmbers' Materials
and Gas Fixtures constantly on hand.

Jobbing promptly attesuleal to.

J. H. K N 1 F F 1 N ,
Practical Plumber,

Steam and Sas Fitter,
Ho. 167 WAJUOKOTOH ST.,

IIODOKIN, N. 1.

FLOUR, Ac.

H. L. TTMKEN,
Wholesale and H«Uil Dealer in

Family and Bakers' Flour,
HAY, OATS, CORN MEAL,

iWD ALU KJffDS Or

EjE D.,
SOLE AC1ENT FOR

SeBsinghauB Bros, Famous Brands',

S." andM S i
Principal Storehouse and Office,

241 &. 243 Washington St,
and 91 Park Place,

NEW YORK.

Branch ' , Hudton County

No. 70 WASHINGTON ST.,
HOBOKEN, If. J.

Ooad* delivered fnw of charge. Offices con-
nected t)y Telephone, and tbe lanrest and smallest
orders promptly Ailed.

John Horsman,
—DEALER nr—

Flour, Meal Brain, Feed,Etc.
307 & 309 WASHINGTON ST.,

COR. Dl'AlTE ST. NEW YORK.

JAS. BROCK,
-DEALER I N -

Floixr, Grain,
HAT, FEED, STRAW, Ao,

Oor, Clinton and Second Streets.

HOBOJtEN, Ut. f.

DANCING ACADEMIES.

Ninth Annual Opening

Mrs. Prof. F. k i s c h ' s
DANCING ACADEMY,

SANOER'S HALLOO HUDSON ST.,
(Formerly Kapp'i Harmosia Hall,)

Monday, Sept. 1O, »81.
For Ladles and Oenta, from 8 to 10 P. X.
For Children, from 4 to ( P. 9t.

Every Monday and. Jfrtdavy.

P. S.—Private leasoM are giran- at Her residence,
No. MSaeond St.. Hobokm.

Wallace's

WimilJMDEIT.
Prof. J. Wallaflt and Dtnghter

Will re-opei> their DANCING ACADEMY at tbe

FVankclin Lyceum,
Bbomllcld St.. Mar 8th, Hofcoken.

TVH81>AY, OCTOBER 11th,
And will continue every TtTKfiDAY AND F&HUY

dmtarttwSMSon ' •

Prom *till«
( l a « n ot T a t t l e * >

t. Prrrate Lessons gtasMMrasolMHf

R. A. ANDERSON,
Fainter and Paper Hanger,

Street.
HOBOKEH, N. J.

N. B -PalnU, Oila. OUa, Tarnlshei, BnuhM,
Window Shade*, NaaMootOU, Oil Cloth, «te. "The
largest and fluesL cullecttOB of Picture Kramej In
th<- cl»r

WM. McAVOY,

Office Houn-9 A. M. to S P. M.
Saturday—S A. St. U> 1 P. B.

TATE or KCW Jiouiir, I
County of Hudson. I

s1iURK()0ATK'» OFfiOE--*Uia J. Tliomas, ad-
K) mluistratrix of Kalph L. Thoman, deceased.
Order to limit creditor*.

Upon application made to ate for that purpose,
by the above-named administratrix, I do hereby, on
this 18th day ot HOTsatber, hi tbe year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and Mghty-one, orete'
the aald administratrix '9 Kite public notice to the
creditors of the estate of said deceased, to bring In
their debts, demands and clafans against tbe same,
under oath, within nhtemooOts from Hie date of
this order, by setting «p a coajr al this order In flra
of the most public places In tie ooimly of Hudaon,
for the spam of two months, and adrerturtflg the
same for the like period In theHobofcen AdverSaer.
on* of the newtfpapen of this State, such notice to
be given and advertised within twenty days from
the date hereof, and to be continued for two

WM. McAVOV, Surrogate.

STATE or New J u u n , t
County of Hudson, (

SOttROUATES oVrlCE.~lUrr Benson, admin-
iiitratrii of David Benson, deceased. Order to

limit creditor*.
Upon application made U> me for that purpone.by

the above named admliilatratrix, I do hereby »n this
16tb day of Deoember, in tbe year of oar Lunl one
thousand eight hundred and awtr-one, order tbe
said administratrix to give public notice to the
creditors of the estate o f said *»eaaed, lo bring in
their debts, demandB and claims against the same.
under oath,-within nine months from the date of
this order, by netting up a copy of this order in
RVH of the moat public placet fat the Coontr of
Hudson, for the spaoe of two Months, and adver-
tising the same for the like pentod In the Hoboken
Advertiser, one of the newspapers of this State,
snch notice to be given and advertised wtthln
twenty daya front tho data hereof, and to b» con-
tinue! for two mantts.

WH MaATOY, Surrogate.

fm
STATI O» » »s«

County of H .anon, f

SURROGATE'S omCE.-Frederi<:k W. ScbuU
executor of Gebke Marie Scltuli, deceased.

Order to UmH creditor*.
Upon appllcatio|ia»de to me for tiiat purpose, by

the above-named tkeeutor, I do hereby on this
OTIbday ot &ecemb»r, 1» the rear of our lord on*
thousand eight hoadrad and etehtr-one, order tbe
said exMniior «O.S*M pubMModca to the cred-
itors of the estate oTsald deceased, to bring in their
debts, demands and claims against the tame, under
oath,within nine monUisfrovthedateof this order,
>v«ettinK up a copy ot this order in five of tbe most
public places of the County- of Hudson, for the
space or twi months, and advertisinir the same for
•he like period in tho Hoboken Advertiser, oun of
the newspapers of this State, such notice to be
(riven and adVertlsed within twenty days from tbe
date hereof, and to be continued for two months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
HJan-9w$B.40

STATE or NEW JKKSKY, \ „
County of Hudson, ("*•

SURROGATE'S OFf ICB.—William Leahy, ad-
mloiatrator of Ellen Leahy, deceased.

Order to limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

l>y the above-named administrator, I do hereby, on
this ninth day of January, in CM year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty-two,
order the aaM administrator to give public notice
to the creditor* of tbe estate of said deceased, to
bring in their debts, demandB and claims against
the same, under oath, within nine months from the
date of this order, by netting up a copy of this
order in live of the most public ptacex of the
County of Hudson, for tbe space of two months,
and advertising th« same (or the like period in the
Hoboken Advertiser, one »f the newspapers of this
State, such notice to be given and advertised n-lth-
in twenty days from the date hereof, sod to be
contiouea for two months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.

NOTICE OF BETTLEMENT.-Notice is hereby
givenT that the account of the suliscriber, ad-

ministratrix of the estate of John I>«nrley, de-
ceased, will b» audited and mated by tbeSurrog&te
of the Count/of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, the SSth day of Ma> eh next.

ELLEN DOORLBY.
Dated January 18th, 1882. 21 j*n-2m-»3.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.—Notice is hereby
given, that the final account of the sub-

scriber, administratrix of tbe estate of Peter Ber-
nard or Pierre Bernard, deceased, will be audited
and stated by the Surrogate of the County of Hud-
son, and reported for settlement on Saturday, the
Uth day of March next.

ISAUSE U KEIXY.
Dated January i, 188*. }«.n7 *m»J.

TCmOT OF SBTnJSMXOT.-Hotiws is hereby
X l̂ given, that the account of the subscriber,
executrix of the estate of John Peterson, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Surrogate
of the County of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, the 11th day of Manh, IMS,

ANNA PETERSON.
Dated December 28,1881. 31decim$3.

NOTICE OF 8ETTLEMKNT.-Notic« is hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber,

executor of the estate of August Carl!, de-
ceased, will be audited "'"I stated by the Surrogate
of the County of Hudson, and reported for settle-
met on Saturday, U - g S M S I S ^ S S ^ T

CAR0L1NBM.
Dated December S, 1861. dedtf-tofS.

NOTICF W 8ETTLEMENT.-Notice is hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber,

guardian of the estate of John M. Francis, a minor,
will be audited and stated by the Surrogate of the
County of Hudson, and reported for settlement on
Saturday, the 1 lth day of February, M8».

CATHARINE A FRAN
* «B1Dated Decembers, 1»1.

f Fbruary, M8».
ARINE A. FRANCIS,

1 d l O i J S

VTOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.—Notice is hereby
xM given, that the account of the subscriber, ad-
ministrator pf the estate ol Jute A. Bteretn, de-
ceased. In so f«r as reUt«s to the share of Caro-
line a Aleamdw.wSU b« audited ewl stated by the
Surrogate of tbe County of Hudson and reported
* iient on Saturday, the 11th day ol Febfor settlenient
roary, MB.

Dated December 8,18S1.
DOD.

TTUD8ON COtfSTY ORPKAN8' CX3URT,
X X December Term A. D. MM.

Oa the appUcation of Oeorge J. Duoker, admin-
istrator of Anton H. SteO, deceased Order to show
ea&se

0*orge J. Docker, admtntotrator of Anton H.
BtST Sioessed, aavjnr •««*««« «? «HLCW«I

de th, a jtut and true aooout of tbenersanal

iSiSmotmidm***. AcKT»
sthat the peraoaal estsss of said *mor- B .
taiViUbJdb«d

.TOT, Ctafe.

THEATRES.

WAJHBIMB** OKRMAHIa. T H B A T 1 I
AND SVnXXR OARDEN.

M O . O S T O T4. H U D W O r * ETC.

. Issibwkaa, H. J .

The largest and best ventilated place of amuse-
ment lu toe city.

New company every week. Cliange of programme
every Monday and Thursday.

HAVBHI*Y'0 STH AVB. TsUHaVTsUB,
28th street, near Broadway, New York.

J. H. IUVIRLT Proprietor and Manager.
Ai_ HAVHAH. Acting Manager

Commeiwing IIOKDAT, JARVAET a,
Every Evening and Saturday Matinee.

THS COMLEY BARTON COMPANY,
With CATHKRTHE LEWIS, JOHN H0W3OW,

and original cast, la the latest Umitm
and Parts success,

MME. FAVART.
Powerful Chortn, Boperb Costume*, Magnillcent

Bceuery.
Seats may be secured by telegram or letter.

MAX WENZEL,
Cor. Fourth t Willo* Street*,

HOBO it I N , "N. J.,

Druggist k Chemist
Prescriptions carefully compounded at

aR hours.

COAL AND WOOD.

COAL CO.,
DKAXEBB IN

Soranton,

AJTD

Otlier Coals.
BETAIL TAEI>-On D., L. & W.

Bailroad, cor. drove and 19th Sta,
Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct from Shutes to
Carts and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sap-
plied with the best qualities of
Goal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
8UPPIJSl> WITH

COAL, WOOD & WATER
From their W h a r r e . ml Hobokea.

OFFICES—At yard, cor. Grove and lMh sta.. Cor.
Bay st. and Newark ave., JeraeyCtty; Boom «0, 111
Broadway. N. ¥. , Oen'l Offlce, Bank building, eor.
Newark and Hudson st*. P. O. Box Ml Hoboken.

ARTHUR BETTZ. BERBEBT P. CAHPB1XL.

Seitzcfe Campbell,

Wholesale_and Retail.
EngUah and American Cannel Coal, Blacksmiths'
Coal, «c. We deal also in the beat (Hi, Hickory,
Hapie, Kindling, and Dunnage Wood, by Oord or
Cargo.

siKlish Fort l»»a Cement, F ire Brick,
anil Drain Pipe.

General Office and .Yard, *tfc s t i m t Dvek,
(Near Bed Cross Dock.) .

Branch Office, 38 V i n t »«.. HOBOKXH.

NTI VTBIJT «& C O .
BED AV» WHITE ASK

Anthracite Goals,
—AND—

urge's Creek CufflbarM Coal
Cans and Wagons loaded direct from Shuts*.

General Office, 17 Newark Street.
HOBOKXS, N. J.

Retail Yards and Offices—First St. and Erie Rail-
way Branch; Seventeenth St. and Erie Railway
Branca.

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALER IX

VIRGINIA PINE
AND OAK WOOD,

Patent Bundle Kindling Wort
And Every towte of Goal

C«r. JBTFKsVSO* as TOMV

BOBOKMN, X. J.

PROVISOMS,., fJC.

c.
•VTTnilessk and BetaU

Provision Dealers,

R. B.

COLEMAN.
For good treatmmt and choice good*,

COLEMAWS

96 Ve»»r Street,

O». WsatstectoaVastes,

B««M«rK», 170 Clinton

OCMS AND TOBAOCO.

THUALLDeAfiSIlfHiT

J. <& W. Obreiter,
164 Washington Street,

Ttn Bwr a m Cur.
OHKAP

7 Connecticut cig&rs for - -
6 Mixed cigars for - - - 25c
5 Havana cigars for - - - 26c.
4 Fine Havana* for - - - 2&fr
3 Genuine clear HaruiM, - 26f,

Eta, Etc , E t c
JDBT OOTl L i m i HAVAlTi OHAMPTOf!

6 ots. each or 81or X eta.
Extra inducements offered to box cm-

tetters.

BOOTS * SHOES.

Extra I Latest lews \
BOOTS ~*T 8HOB8
Lower than any other dealer la torn. MO

JOHN RYSZCZYN§JKI.
No. 110 WuhiBgtoa StfMt,

HOBOICK, N. J.

ADAM SCHMITT,

138 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bet. 8d and 4fh 8u., HOBOKEN, N. J.

A. large asnrtmaa* of «ke most fssfetonaMs styles'
of Boots, Shoes and Oalters, most of myown'maa-
ufactara, kept eonstsntlr an hand; attn made to
order in the best naanner aad neatly wy l i e i l at
toe lowest prices.

FOOLTBT

DOCTORS * DENTISTS.

DENTAL ROOMS

DB. W. J. 8TEWABT,
23a St u l »tl AT*, U«m To»k «Uf.

Our sets of teetb at $W oaa't he suipssssd at
sny price.

Dr. HENRY B. RUE.
fc, sfMakm, H. J

Omorn How:

8 to 10 ». m., ltoS^tm., «to7p. ».

•TABU

Dental Rooms
Dr. W.J, STEWART

23dSt.ud9thiTe., N1WT01K.
Residence, m BtenteU Qt, lUkokm.

RelUWe work hi all branches, w i * moderate
ehanes. Mastic Suaga for U» psJslsst « » n g of
brofcw down and sensitir. NwS

Var^Ltio. pAd> IMaa «U.

SAM'L AECHER,

Import* asddsaVsrai

Salt & Saltpetre,
M. 194 I>uane Street,

New York.

Wm. TaUon,
HORSESHOER.

aft TltflTTlM
Bloomfiold Strwit,

cooot.

No,

413 Tttey SUfier,

t»VMli*.)l

575, in t timr ri^^iwfciiMt

Oeo.
, .. -J

>*i 1

}

OH— fcMwsi*»» sari—«;««»»
Wkw, i m f Otr ssilssitta BslsjU* In* at

Boarding BOOMS mnUtt at slkartsst notice.

Smith's Miifcet
I JVB AMD DRESSED POCL-raiY *

MEAT AND X
PRODUCE

Aim, «B M»MU «f

GABDBW
Oor. 3Mrd A , BOB*>XX#, W.S.l

Grand Em
Nnr i s OMHU

ARTIC1XS
' - of alku>da,saltab)eror ,'

JiOLWAt
(4MB

- MXMMCM4UM VOOtoM. ̂
t l

OUSTAV BO£H

GUftTAV STBEW
Justice of tJ» P«* , Matty Jhw*



TH35 HOBOKEK ADT1TBTISE2B

HOBOKEN A&VERT1SER

SO. M

MOVER & LUEHS.

»«««i*»r

FOURTH YEAH MO. 52

(flo-CXS;;/OL_i
WAMHKW flABPEN-Tutotr,

3te> ?:isi
WfttSMft THKATBK-Two Orphwn.

9nuqnv#u'nB*
DAtt'8 tfiHATRK-Tta Marine toglment.
HAVIELT* WH AVBHTJB-ljBW. £$»«*•,
Tff l tA?* 2* — * • — 2 - * ^ » — «
8AH1

The Telegram says that the late cold

Gladstone ftoflnea the -word "deputa-
tion" AS. ft ikOUft £>f TIMlllilttfini flWtanii
"V"»' nB ~ ! W l " •**, I ' l l " - ~ r - - » ^ " » "

'•• , 7 > L -I Vi-

and mil
that m*n Mesw*<l wh» ahail elean and
keep clean her streets.—Knur*.

showing up* Mg land jobof es-Socretary
Bohufg.Jn y«yioQ »od Colorado.

n&S&SBkSS&
with more tables, chairs, "spittoons,"
Ac. The (jabloet need i»oreac«ominoda-

to the Mayor's right to a voice in the
matter of appointment to Biwhoffloe. It
waa tkera hokl that resolutions that were
subject to the Mayor's »e1© wsro those
of a legislative character, and did not
extend to qpsuintinent of offlc*/ V\m\
this point, betweefi^hat fiaae, ana thi%

y y t theJOOB-
in tBtore adopted must be con troll-

ing here. Tho «'tempt to draw a dis-
tinction between the provisions of the

•. charter of Jersey City and this, in favor
of the rlght-ot veto In the Mayor of Ho-
boken, in my judgment, entirely fails.
The provisions in tho charter of Jersey
City Are stronger in favor of the right set
up than are those of the charter of Ho-
boken."

80 Besson was meddling in what did
not concern him. It was none of his busi-
ness who the Council appointed City
Physiciau, and his veto power does not
extend to the appointment of office.

In point of fact, every statement ma le
by the AOVBBTISKB in regard to the case,
has been borne out by the decision, and
Hoboken's knowing Mayor is badly

left."

) be
hanged pa #%EOh Jtti, How that Gul-
Mattl»ooo?tote4iUls aR r̂y he can't be

to to danoe lfli il« onalr the same

On,
* i l e g r e e s B e l o w aero

at Baranac laJte, in the Adirondftcks.
It m a i t ^ ' W i i i coW day tot the

money do* him for medical services ren-

the work.

The tot editor of the Ubelous Demo-
crat it laying himself liable to a repeti-
tion of the soeae enacted in Hudson
Square Park about three yean ago.—J.
C. Journal

after City Clyk Alerts had read, "Ire-

wentaround the room, and the audience

ahe Is to have next week,

worth of ttekefs have been sold by
WMtMi/ ̂ U iffcAi&DB on each season
ticket ranging from 9t to $15, and the
tota|»mafrta Witt pfbaMy reach #160,

•

A writer in oae of the "great dallies,"
la a#boit iu iMiej»tte"

nlat castigfttlos, but who gives it to the
glaUpns1,1|f*t|i«aB we thoM»nds daily
Injuring themselves as effectually from
orer-«atfJ«itMlea<iBfirwhat they ought
not to take, ty Is amaslag how little
oommand inany men have over them-
•elves la this respect, and how their witt
w e eoanaywttUy didlad and their tem-
pers soured."

The HttisM Oonnly Democrat has a
fashion of commltUni UftpexUaea
and making inuendoes under title of

"wtktri
Sd it as

•ailed,by implloaUon, the conduct of one
of the U M U U M OfteWltt tM« county,
Mr.JohnMcMahon, the City Collector
of Bobpkan,, Mr. McMabon wiU not
only dMUAnd an Investigation, but hold
tlu Democrat responsible for its Ubelous

"CholtMa'a honM jwto, ribaldry, and
inwrnmiM iwir«4 tile majesty of justice
w m ^ M c t t f c U i t s af/itarloili Hope
X» Wpirio» th*t Oulteau m »«,„,«

e and
tay.^arwniBrnWwBittod to thilen
i f t d u T W i W - TM /bti|*wt a
th« trial CMS deep reproach upon judi-

memory will b«

itetfto

•mfOUTWNI11

his decision in the
•plainly

laoauuiy words, that
kiow what ho WM

,t Dr. Allers
t offloe. Ac-

cording tp tfce learned Judge, Dr. Alters
• a t jsot appointed, and Dr. Heifer was.
the irregular proceedings of the Coun-
cil, upon which tho Mayor based his
Claim, are familiar to our readers and
leed not be repeated. The irregularity
«a%«0 Apparent thftt any one possaased
fltWen a school-boy knowledge of par-

rules ooald have told the
Hay^r he was wrong.

It is hard to believe that Besson, who
htm shown himself so sharp in many
ways, was so stupidly ignorant as to
think himself in the right In regard to
the matter. And yet we would rather

persevere in a wrong course. The opin-
tos xt Corporation Attorney Niven at the
time was substantially the same as that
given in the decision,*)! Judge Knappon
Tue»d^y, , W ,-ciir 'Mfeallkle Maypir,
learned is legal lWe;*Mir "better than
any lawyer.

The suit just concluded was brought
againitt the city either by his ignorance
or knavery, and he should be made to
pay the costs. Thereisanotherquestion
which has-an Impqrtftn* bepjring <>n the
case, ft Is his right to veto appoint-
ment*. The,Judgesays-.-rr•; „ f
fii^Oig^m AMi bro4ti«r-thftn tfcfe

(referring to Hoboken's charter)
psed in tbe chaite* ot JÂ seiy City wiis,
in the case of flaighi against Love, 10th

ra WATER

The .Tersey City Hunday Eagle, in on
article containing a little news, some Il-
logical reasoning and a slight trace of
the "green-eyed monster," thus getteth
off a, good-natured "sling" on poor little
Hobeten:

ID Norwnber Mxt the ctty of Hoboken
will bid FMeoie water adieu, and thereafter
nbUin Its itipply from the Hackensaok rivor
above the city of that Dame. During tha past
week work was eemmaneed on the reservoir

fAfLWm HW- Mr. Miles ISerney, o!
this «1fri W « W * 4 *»» contmet for laying
t M d U t l t t a trfew W^-pumpinr stetlon to
the rservoir. Competent ciwrfneers claim
that the water-shed of tho Hackeosack is nut
sufllcieat to supply Hobokou. It would nwin
that there la foundation for this claim. The
w»ter-shed o! the HackensacV river does not
exceed erne hundred square miles, while that
of the Fassaic above our pumping station ex-

* nine" BVmtiiotl "The water company
have evidently takon into consideration Ho-
boken's capacity for beer. The loss that will
be sustained by thi* city in water rents by
reason of tho ehantfo will be large, and oar
water department will feel it keenly."

Now it does not necessarily follow that
the Hackensitck will afford an insuffi-
cient water supply because its water-shed
is so much smaller than that of the
Fassaic. "Competentengineers" have
decided that we will get plenty of water—
«lean water. And they arejust as certain
that the filth-shed of the Passaic as tar
exceeds that of the Eaekeosaok as does
its wateMnieti.' " ' - -

The Jersey City /Water Board, instead
of crying over the loss of a trifle of $80,-
000 per annum, had better take steps to
get a little water from the Passalc, or it
may have some serious cause of com'
plaint. People cannot always drink a
mixture of mud, sewage and decayed
animal n»att9t and keep healthy. If that

irt of maM*4i6' be run ttodugh thfi
ipes that were intended to.carry water,

Jersey City may have to fall back on
Itoboken's beer supply..

HEADS

There is sorrow in the sanctum of
many a country e.'!f or, and howling in
the homes of impecunious professional
"dead-heads" all over the State. The
Pennsylvania Bailroad has cut down her
" p a W l l s l seventy-five per cent., and
people wbp have never known what it
was to pay their fare on the railroad
hhve, within the past few days, been
forced to learn how to dd It.

Bven the employees, hereafter, will
not be provided with passes, except wlen
traveling on business for the company,
but w»I ber»c!»airfed the trifling sum 6f
half a cent per mile.

Thin wholesale slaughter of tbe pass
or free ride system was found necessary,
as in many cases it was much abused
Men havinr; no dteira on the company
held, free tickets, many owners of
" press " passes loaned,tiiem to fijeeds
and employ** trawejlea free when tlfcy
were on pleasure excursions instead of
"business for the Toed," thus defraud-
ing the company out of thousands of
dollars every year.

The general public has no idea of how
mnoh is given away by the railroads
every year la passes, outside of those
issuetroo employees. A few weeks ago,
the conductor on one of the morning

trains ooming into Jersey City, counted
nin#ty-ftve"deud-heads." The officers
of the Pennsylvania Road have taken a
bold stand in this matter. They have
cried, "Heads off!" and proceeded to
exact fares from those who, without any
claim on the company, have travelled
tree half their lives. The pass system
was getting "run Into the ground," and
the Pennsylvania has takon the initia-
tive In » stop which other railroad com-
panies would do well to follow.

STATB BEOITKnTBS.

The appointment of a committee of
State Senafe to examine into the
wor.h of the securities held by the Sink-
ing Fund commissioners,ond the State
School Fund, Is well timed. Every now
and then we hear of the State suffering
loss from the depreciation of property
upon which the State has loaned money,
and although the law is very dear in re-
gard to the matter, saying upon just
what kind and value of "the real" estate
loans shall be made, yet the losses have
occurred. Money has In years past been
borrowed by State officials, notably ex-
Oontcoller Bunyon, some of them are far
behind with their Interest, and a general
overhauling Is just what is needed.
There will be a rattling among the dry
bones when tho report Is made public,
but that ought not to deter the com-
mittee Jfrora doing their duty. The
people want to know how their money
is invested, something which is only
partially given them in the State re-
ports.— Camden Democrat.

OOT. VEAL OW THE MORMONS.

Governor Neal, of Idaho, says, with
reference to Mormonism, that the Gov-
ernment nrast go right at it now and cut
it out by the roots. If not, it will have
to be put down at the point of the
bayonet. "Already," he says, "they
think they can defy the United States,
and I have seen a mob of twenty thou-
sand Mormons in Utah, march by the
Federal Court, when it was in session,
and hoot In derision of its authority. I
have seen the flag, borne covered with
insulting mottoes, and I have seen it
dragged In the dirt. We must meet this
thing now or it will cost blood-shed to
put It down."

Car* for Bmedl-Fox.

W« give the following from Hall's Journal
of Health for what it is worth: "I herewith
append a recipe," a Paris physician says,

which has been used to my knowledge in
hundreds of cases. It will prevent or cure
the Bciiall-pox though the ptttlngs are filling.
Whan Jonuar discovered cow-pox in England
the world ot sclenoe hurled an avalanche of
fame tfpon his head, but when the most
scientllto sohool of medicine in tho world—
that of Paris—published the recipe ae a pana-
cea for small-pox, it passed unheeded. It is
as unfailing as fata, and conquers in every
instance. It is harmless when takon by a
well parson. It will also cure scarlet fever.
Here is the recipe as I have used it, and cured
my children of ecai '•*; fever. Here it is, as I
have (uwd U to cure the small-pox. When
learned physicians said the patient iiust die,
it cured. Sulphate of zinc, one grain; fox-
glove (digitalis), one grain; half a teaspoott-
ful of sugar; mix with two tabiespoonfuls of
water. Take a spoonful every hour. Either
disease will disappear In twelve hours. For
a ebild, smaller doses, according to age. If
counties would compel their physicians to
use tills there would be no need of pest-
hooBea. If you value advice and experience,
use this for that terrible disease."

»«cl timing the Jermy Wilderness.

A project Is now under way for the further
cultivation of what was formerly known as
tho "New Jersey Wilderness." The"Gar-
fleld Improvement Company," which has Its
office in Philadelphia, lias purchased a tract
of SS.000 acres bl this land, situated along the
line of the West Jersey Kaiiroad, near Buena
Vista. The soil is a good quality of loam,
supplied with an abundance of water and is
largely covered with valuable white oak tim-
ber. Tbree sites have been seteoted lor the
building of mills, and it is also Intended to
lay out three towns along the line of the rail-
road. One of them, which is to be named
OartieW City, Is to stand between Buena
Vistan.net May's Landing; another, Oakland
City, will be between May's Landing and At-
lantic City, and the third, for which no name
is yet mentioned, between Millville and Sea-
ville. The capital stock of the company has
been divided into 30,000 shares ot $10 each.

How Jersey Ahead.

The remark that" New Jersey is forging
ahead us a manufacturing State," is fully
confirmed by an extract from the report of
the Bureau of Labor Statistics. The fact of
the business is, New Jersey is the largest
State oriior size in the Union, both In maou-"
f&cturing and agrleulture. Her brains com-
mand the first place in the Cabinet of the
Government; her locomotives are the best In
the World; her pottery puts English plates
and platters in a cold sweat; her glass gives
the Bohemian ware the "blues;" her Bilks
put the French to their trumps for quality
and beauty; and her eyes are as sharp, her
wits as quick, and her talents as diversified
as those of any State in the world.—£,n(Amri-
attic Exchange,

Coppsr Mines in Jersey.

Just before tho Sevolutionary war a copper
mine Wag discovered and worked, near
Orlggstown. During that war work was dis-
continued, the mine gradually became di-
lapidated, shafts rotted away, and it was
flUed up with Water. When tha copper mines
-were Opened in Flamington, Hunterdon
county, in 18SS, there was much talk about
reviving work at Grlggstown, but nothing
was done. A few months ago, a company
from Now York examined the old rulna and
announced their Intention of starting opera-
tions. This they bave done, new shafts have
been erected, the water drawn out, and ore is
now being taken out every day. The copper
extracted: appears thus far to be very pure
and rich.

ft*al Sstat* BaUs.

Crevler Bros., 34 Newark street, report sales
tor two weeks as follows:
8*7 Bioomftsld rtroet to J. C. Farr, tor..

ft. O. OBrU»,'for.'! -3»o
4,600

•w* . " •• - * _ S. 8. Bdmomton, for i , tw
afl Admmtreet , to H Oorken, fur 1,800

The total amount from November 1,1881, to
d»tei*tlM,W».

IWOK OF* COEBESPTWMWT.]

The Lower House has worked hard this
week.

Young has*bid authorlklag cities to rugu-
late the erection ot bill-boards.

The Senate adjourned Wednesday morning
and the House In tl» afternoon.

It (s generally oonoeded that Judge .Baed
will succeed himself on the Bopreme Court
bench.

The correspondent of the Pseudo-Democrat
is an indefatigable worker In the "Third
House."

Assemblyman Brown has mtroduoed a bill
to prohibit pnblto funerals over the remains
of executed criminals.

Judge Clements is confirmed as his own
successor In the Court of Errors, woA 0. F.
Scott as Lay Judge in Middlesex County.

MoAdoohasbad the first bill passed. It
authorizes the Governor to fill vacancies in
the aflioe of Coroner until the next general
election.

The members of the " Third House" have
been exceedingly busy this week and an
enormous amount of wire-pulling hat boen
going on.

Supreme Court Clerk B. F. Lee has at last
met with some opposition for reappolntraent,
and ho may not" secure the bun " after all.
He Is still sanguhm

Tue Constitutional Amendment Committee.
ill probably report in the Senate next week.

The State la out about about 13,800 on this
amendment business.

A bill will be Introduced in the "Third
House" prohibiting tat and economical edi-
tors (?) bom boarding at the State Prison
without a special order from tho courts.

Assemblyman Boss, with an eye to a hunt
in 1887, presents a bill fixing a fine of $25 for
ivery woodcock killed beforeJuly land every

partridge killed before November 1 of that
year.

Samuel A. Beeson, Master in Chancery, has
submitted his report of the Besson-UcC&gue
election contest. It was referred to tho Com-
mittee, and mortal eye will never see It
more.

The Republican Senators have confirmed
Judge Knapp's appointment. A sort of " sop
to Cerberus." They are anxious to prevent
the appointment of a Democrat to succeed
Judge Dlxon.

The Republican Senators are beginning tb
see tike expediency of ceasing thntr opposi-
tion to the raippolntinent of Kelsey and
Laverty. Tho "Lout" may not lose his
boarding house after all.

Assemblyman Shields wants to make habit-
ual drunkenness a good ground for divorce.
1 don't think,Jersey will like this. Her courts
arc very careful to work against any act
which will weaken the marriage tie.

McLaughlln has waked up tlie beer-bottlers
by introducing a bill repealing last year's
act, which Imposed heavy penalties tor
trafficing in stamped bottles. " Denny " will
have a tough light to get his repeater
through.

Bill No. 16 on the Assembly Calendar, by
Clarke, of Hudson, means that hereafter
taxes collected from railroad companies shall
be paid to the municipality where the taxed
property is situated, and not Into the State
Treasury.

Mclaughlin, of Hudson, is on the war-path.
Be has got a bill requiring ^fcyslclana and
surgeons to write presoripUoas In good Eng-
lish Instead of bad Latin, uudpra penalty ot
$100. Jersey " saw-bones'' are going to make
a determined stand for " hog-Latin."

Senator Futon hai introduced a bill to
empower the Common CounoJl or Board of
Aldermen iu any city to appoint a City Clerk
just as other city officials are appointed, the
ClerVs term of office to be the same as that
now provided by law. It in understood that
he is doing this for Hoboken. Wonder how
your City Clerk will like this ?

The Republicans had an accidental major-
ity in the House, Wednesday, on account ot
the absence of several Democrats, and ctune
very near passing a concurrent resolution
that a joint meeting be held on February u
to elect a State Treasurer and other officers.
McAdoo staved It off by speeches until tbe
absentees were brought in, and «, motion to
adjourn was carried.

tlie time for disappearing." These juvenile
nobs had been oomplainaei of so much of late
that the police had redoubled their efforts to
capture somo of their number. The favorite
tattle ground Is on the vacant meadow lots,
•nut one day last week, white stones
were' Hying thlok and list, Officer Breen

enlfflfig tk« bftfctta frow »toc" came down
ti Jiaboyeailontlybutawiftly. Immediately

"rout*, ruin, panto, scattered all" bat tho
offlaer caU*red two prisoners, Williams, aged
ftftesa, and Charts* Tolte, aged thirteen, both
from the "1111" and marched thura 08. E5-
eorder MoDouough flned tliujn $5 eaoli.

Yesterday morning Detective Gallagher
arrested time youngsters for (lie same
offense, on warrants burned by the Becorder.
They were Win. Kennedy, Michael Duffey
and Win. Craga, ail of this city. They at-
tacked Win. Olock with stones, and they were
held by tbe Reoordtr for trial Iu 9100 apieoe,
on a charge of assault and battery We
hope) this will serve as a warning, but we are
Still of the belief that some more vigorous
punishment than tints will Iiiwe to be re-
sorted to before tho nuisance can be abated.

Queries ana Bejlisa.

"Papa, what is that?"
"My son, that is a mayor."
" I thought a mare was a kind of ahorse ?"
"That is another kind, my son. Sometimes

a mayor is an ass."
' What does a mayor do, papa ?"
" Wears good clothes, waxes his mustache,

and -walks on Fourteenth street, New York,
in the afternoon."

Is that all he does, papa ? "
No, my ohlld, ha draws *UXX> a year from

the city."
"What for, papa?"
"For contesting elections and writing

vetoes."
"What are vetoes?"
"Vetoes, my son, are often a lot of rigama-

role written by a numskull, containing his
objections to the wise aottons of our City
Fathers." 1

" Do other cities have majors, papa ? "
" Yes, my child, but none like this one."
" Do these other may on. write vetoes ?"
"Sometimes. But ottflt is the champion

v«to-writer."
" What is his name, papa ? "
" It is too long for me to remember, my

child."
" Will he always be mayor ?"
"Oh, no! He thinks he will, but, Provi-

dence permitting, we will get a man for
mayor next year."

" Is that the mayor's dog, paps, f"
" Yes, my child; that is no common cur

that is his pet St. Bernard."
" What is be good tor 1"
"Not much. He is good to practice on

with a horsewhip and is sometimes used to
scare up votes."

" What do they feed him on, papa ? "
" He used to be fad on public pap, but now

he eats crow, patent outstdes and lead pi.
Come, it's time to go to sohool, my child,
Be a good boy, and if you make a good reci-
tation in your' Beeson's Political Economy,'
I'll take you to the City Hall this afternoon
to get vaccinated."

Stoa*

The dangerous pmctlaa of atone fighting
which is fashionable among tbe young- street
Arabs of certain parts ot this otty, has be«n
often alluded to in the papers. These buys
engage in pitched battles with stones, olubs
and other missiles, and so bold are they that
a crowd of them will not scruple to attack a
grown man. They am fleet of foot and can
keep at a safe distance, and gwenlly man
age to escape from a pursuing policeman.
In fact when they spy a uniform, "tim to

I»**r«*tlB« Statistics.

Bsyw, ol tt* Hoboken police
feres, has Ixwa apKipUlng-Boraevory lotereat-
iag statistic*. Belom the Hoard of Police
OomnMDnen was formed in MM, there

Alrty man im the foroe. The Board
utlB Increased the regular force to

forty-live, and it now comprises a dtef, t-wo
aids, two roundsmen and forty patrol men,
besides four cnanoomon. The oldest Member
on tbe force is Officer Carroll, w|u> was ap-
pointed by the Mayor and Council, June 6,
1863. Aid BJnge Is the next, having be«a ap-
pointed twenty days later, Officers HoOTiffan,
Kaisarand Kerrigan »nd Chief Donovan wwe
^pointed in I860, Blooe 1870, the foroe has

lost tweDty-three men, either by resignation,
dismissal or death, and their places have
boon ttUed by appointment. The following
table shows that, although the number of
liquor saloons has increased since 1870,
drunkenness has diminished'.

Our " D«T11

Oulteau will not be hung by inspiration,
but by a good, stout rope.

The cold wave brought quite a tramp wave
to the station house, during the fore part of
the week.

Some'mayors are bom to cities; some cltlee
acquire mayors, and some have mayors
thrust upon them.

Besson nmda eight sheets of'waste paper
Uils -week out of official letter-heads, and
called 'em live vetoes.

I saw the word " hugger-mugger " In one
of B«ssos's vetoes and I ask<*t Webster what
It meant. He nays: Becreft, clandestine, close,
sly, confused, disorderly, poor, mean, con-
temptible, as "hugger-mugger" doings;

hugger-mugger" condition. Now, which
did his Honor mean in the veto ? How do
our City Fathers Ilka their doings to be sailed
" hugger-mugger ?

Vnoolnatioii.

Physieians report that the wholesale vac-
cination that has been going 011 for some
time is beginning to have its effect, and that
the sproad of small-pox Is being checked. A
marked decrease Is reported in tho number
of new cases in the oounty, the people now
being so (farwraUy vaccinated that they do
not ctmtrtujt tho disease when axpoaed to it.
Last Saturday 213 people were vaccinated in
the City Hall, too on Monday, 242 on Tues-
day, I'M on Wednesday, 80 on Thursday, and
too yesterday, making a total of 1,033 glnee
our last issue. Tho vaccinating corps -will
continue the good work until February 1, end
will be In the Council Chamber at tho City
Hall every ftfternoon frem 2 till i o'cloek
until that date. •

A,oro»» tbs Ttrry.

We have often, heard oompkilnU from
people obligod to cross the Barclay street
ferry daily, of the sUta of the sidewalk on
Barclay street, from West up to Greenwich
street. They are very narrow at best, and
are BO crowded with fruit stands and market
stands of every description, as to bo almost
impassible. Thousands of people crossing
the ferry from this city are obliged to pass
up and down the sidewalk morning1 and
night, and In view of the dlOeulty they have
had to contend with, it in R wonder some for-
mal complaint has not been lodged with the
municipal authorities at Hew York long ago.
A. very short timo uiuce, a number of com-
muters on the D. L. & W. ,B. R, seat in a
petition to Hayvr Grace, of New York,
making euph a uompUlnt. The petition re-
ceived hie personal attention, and assurance
was given that the matter would receive lin
mediate attention.

Hoboken Lodge, No. 106, Knighte of Pyth-
ias, met on Monday night and worked the
first degree on a new member. The ceremony
was beautiful and impressive.

The John W. Baraitt Association has been
reorganized under the name of the David F,
Hearn Association with the following officers:

President—Morgan Ivory.
Secretary—A, B. Baniitt.
Treasurer—John Kennedy.
They expect to give their first ball about

the middle of March.
At a meeting held on Monday, at HumboMt

"hall, Jersey City, the following named gen-
tlemen were elected officers of the Irish Na-
tional Land Lnague of Hudbon County:

President^Michael B. Holmes.
Becording Secretary—J. F. O'Sulllvan.
Corresponding Secretary—Mr. Evans.
Treasurer—John Kenny.
At the last meeting of Lady Washington

Lodge, No. 4U, Knights and Ladies of Honor,
the following officers were installed:

P. P.—Anton Mulier.
Protector—John Krtius.
Vice Protector—Emilie Kaiser.
Secretary—Henry Engelke.
Financial Secretary—George Raven.
Treasurer—Julia Bellinger.
Chaplain—Sophia Wlnterlch.
Guide—Anna Nordbrock.
Guardian -Anna Bluemler.
Bentlnel—Caroline Voigt.
Trustees—H. D. BrUikor, Jacob Bollinger

and Frederick Nicolaus.

Bold Attempt at Bohbery.

One.ot the boldest attempts at robbery that
bss ever been made in this city, occurred on
Monday night, at the feed store of James
Brock, corner of Clinton and Hecond streets.
Brock sleeps over the store and, being waken
up by a noise In the room beneath about mUl-
night, he went down stairs, and as lie ap-
peared In the rear of tlie store, four oieri ran
out of the front door, which had been forced
open, and were Joined by a fifth mac, who
had bean on the watch outikle, and tho party
their rsn away. ., . ' ; ;', • j ' , ! • , ,

Mr. Brock called, "polloe," and 'Officers
Hourigan and Aymong promptly appeared
on the scene. They found the safe, wli
weighs 400 pounds, rolled out into the middle
of tl.e floor, and a horse and wagon standing
in front of the door. Nothing was mLBsi
and it T H evidently tiuj intention of tho bur-
glars-to carry thfcMde away, and they would
have succeeded If Brook had not interrupted
their midnight labors. The sate contained
about $75. It has been ascertained tuat the
wagoo was stolen on the same night (rom 287
Groenwfch street, Kfewtork. Henry Martin,
Jr, of 601 East Fourteenth street, New York,
claims the horse, which was hired from him
Chief Donovan has a clue and Detective
Gallagher U working It up.

Tit* Land I*affu* Concert.

The concert lor the benefit of the Land
League, given at Odd Fellows' Hall, on Mon-
day evening, under the auspices of the HO1K>-
ken Branch of the League, was a dellgbtrul
musical treat The hail was just comfort-
ably tilled, but the audience was smaller than
was 'expected. Which may be accounted for
by the extremely cold weather. The follow-
ing programme was admirably twirled out,
every one performing his or her part per-
fectly, and to tha entire sttiatactton of tbe
audience:

rtaanun,
Otoa—"TheChoat* and Crow,".. .. .Sir It. Bithcp
Bonc-HHw'WMOo," Mollcy

Mr. a. H. W«rn«.
Diut—"Hom« to Our Mountain," (Q Trov»-

tore,)....Fmf;
• IMfcttB. OottMdlfr. JMttStt .
W l l " Millard

O
£MWtxm

Crouch

ri™
8OM—"Lo»« Once Ainin,

Mr. Chr. TtiUKh.
atnur—"Eatblsan MaToarneen,"
^ ^ »» O 8 cSt

TIM
purr § coons,.

Medley of *o|«l*r
l

MaToarnen,
» » . O. 8. c S t
LMtBoaoet Bummer. Moore

Jfcfcw*
ffl(»Jw L k l o t o i r w S r Bow,". Davy
Bong—"OnlV »V«iw »t th« Wlhdow," Owtt

Mr.Chu.H0L
Bong-'-The Arr»»MHi4 ̂ g g

BoBs-"The Wtadi that Waft," ...Wallace
Mr.Ohr. PrMMh

Boas—"The Voem»n'fW«l(llD«,".....iVn«(c*»t(
^ ^ Mr. a. V. WtSSr.
G ) " Wh X ? t U M " BU

The exact amount of money cleared baa not
yet been reported, bat Tr«««urer Donegan
has already sent »*» of the proceeds to the
"Old Country," o» Moount ot Hotwkeo'e
Share of the IHO.QQO pledge of the nowt
OhloagoGoavwUoa.
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Society and Lodge Votes.

oat ot the late war. He leaves three
one a Colonel of Engineers, another a Lieu-
tenant to the Twenty-second Infantry, and
the third a Commander In the V. 8. Navy.

The following lines, Including the name at
the close, we take from the Palinode News:

" When I composed the brain
Of this redoubted Captain Tain,
I had at hand but few ingredients,
Jtnlao was forced to use expedients.
1 put therein a little learning,

• BmJQl wit and less discerning,
And when. I saw the void behind,
I tilled It up with froth and wind."

—Bridge Beason.

Ben. ClarfcsonN. Potter, who served tour
terms in Congress from Westchester County,
N. Y, died on Monday last, after an illness of
only four days, fie was the son ot Bishop
Potter, of Pennsylvania, and grandson of
the famous Dr. Eliphalet Kott, for half a cen-
tury Presldentot Union College. His brother,
Ellplialet Nott Potter, is now President of the
same Institution. He leaves four other
brothers; Howard Potter, the New York
banker; General Robert Potter; Edward F.
Potter, architect of Newport, B. I., and Bev.
Henry C. Potter, rector of Grace Church, New
York. '

FEBSOVAI. ZVTELI.iaSVOE.

Gen. Garibaldi is sick unto death hi Naples.
Boston riding schools have masquerades

on horseback.
Young ladies anro%d carry slender ebony

canes with gold heada
Judge Briiikerhoffs term of office will ex-

pire with the beginning of the April term.
The buggy-top bonnets should not be worn

at places of amusement—until the top can be
let down.

Never despise a man who wears a paper
shirt front; he may have no wife to support
him, poor fellow!

Oeo. Payne, the man without arms, who
has been at Bunnell's Museum for some
time, died lost week.

Mrs. Lincoln has received $15,000 from the
Government, and her annual pension of (3,000
has been Increased 15,000.

Courtney, one of the champion hand ball
players, has been engaged to manage Hicks'
hand ball and racket court.

Capt. J.'W.Bryceh.BB severed his connec-
tion with the PaUaadt Nan*. He is a candi-
date for the appointment of Lay Judge in this
oounty.

The body of Mr. Walter Powell, M. P., who
was carried to sea in a balloon, some time
since, is reported to have been found on the
Sierra del Podrose, Spain.

The latest engagement announced In New
Vork society circles, Is that of D. O. Mills, Jr.,
fc> Miss Buth Livingston, sister of Lady
Cavendlsh-Benticlc. This Is a $7,500,000
" catch " for the young lady.

There is a Chicago girl who has been dying
for the last two years; living as It were, with
one foot hi the grave. The physicians have
hopes, however. They say she can't get the
other foot in—no room. St. Louis papers
please copy.

Mrs. Bprague'e friends In Washington w«
Indignant at the continued postponement of
her suit for divorce. They say that the evi-
dence will completely exoneratehor, although
It may make some unpleasant disclosures
concerning others.

The youthful Seabrlght Sentinel gave a
" lazy man " a notice the other day, thinking
there was but one in the place. The editor
has since been colled upon by throe different
men, each claiming to be the one referred to.
The "only original" has not been heard
from yet.

Morris Bunt, eon of Michael Bunt, the
oldest pilot la the employ of the Hoboken
furry, having passed the necessary examina-
tion and obtaining his license, has been ap-
pointed an extra pilot by the Ferry Company.
The young lmin brought over the 12:15 boat
on Thursday night in a dense fog,

Qov. St John, of Kansas, who was honored,
Monday night, In Philadelphia, by a recep-
tion, at which Bishop Blmpsob eloquently
complimented him, is probably the strongest
worker for prohibition who lives west of the
Mississippi. The Governor strongly re-
semblifeGau. McdeUanfe personal appeal
ance.

Oscar Wilde's coming has awakened the
doremant oMthetloism In the Keepers of
fashionable boardlng-hopses, and the fellow
that doesu't live at homo will soon be regaled
with the music of the light for breakfast, two
lilles-of-the-valleytled together with a rain-
bow for dinner, and the scent of a shrub tor
supper.

Hail eighty-two, fair child of time,
What briugest tliou in thy quiver J

Is't love or hate, or wealth or Want,
Or weal cr woe forever ?

Whatever may be your course through life,
Howe'er your plans be fated,

Take this advice from eighty-one.
Young man, get vaccinated.

—American Quetn.
Gen. Silas Casey, who had been in active

military service lor forty years and retired
in 1887, died at his late residence In Brooklyn
an Saturday lost. He was the author ot the
tootloswoloh. were in use up to the breaking

STBWB.

Chicago's population has Increased 180,000
stneo 1880, it now being 630,000.

All of Dakota north of the forty-ninth par-
allel will probably be formed into "North
Dakota Territory."

The Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Kaiiroad Company Is going to build a new
depot at East Newark.

There are 2,354 lunatics confined In the
various institutions in the State. How mai 1 y
more ought to be there le not yet known.

Asbury Park, a wilderness without a house
or an Inhabitant in 13S9, was assessed at $15,-
000. In 1881 It hod over 700 houses and waa
assessed at $1,250,000.

Twenty-three Princeton students have been
indicted by the Meroer County Grand Jury,
for malicious mischief in having destroyed a
lot of the town property.

Congress recommends the passage of a bill
to pay the State of Massachusetts $230,000,
the amount expended by her for coast de-
tenses during the late war.

There wore 18,205,000 cigars made In tha
First Internal Revenue District of the State
for the year ending December 31, upon which
$97,290 was paid as Government tax.

Hmall-pox has been declared epidemic by
the National Board of Health. Quarantma
laws in Europe will be likely to reader travel
hither very unpleasant and tedious now.

The total amount thus far found to have
been stolen by Wm. A. Hall, the fugitive)
Newark City Hall clerk, foots up $19,0U0.
Palmer's defalcations now reach $188,000.

The Pennsylvania Bailroad Company Is
preparing to build several large floats at the
mouth of the canal at Bordentown, for use in
crossing freight over the Delaware and Hud-
son rivera.

Ex-Governor Bcott, of (South Carolina, by
the payment of $800, compromised a suit In
Ohio for $10,000 damages, brought by the
mother of Warren G. Drary, the boy whom
Governor Scott shot and killed.

Recent heavy rains have made a great
flood of the Cumberland river in Tennessee,
and 100 acres of ground at Nashville were In-
undated the first part of the week. Factories
and mills were closed, and 300 families have
been driven from their homes.

Geo. B. Jenkineon, the Beceiver of C. Nu-
gent £ Co., of Newark, reports that the busi-
ness has nearly been closed and he has ou
hand stock, notes, cosh, etc., valued at $171,-
518. The other assets are machinery and the
factory buildings,the latter being mortgaged.

It has been discovered In the Grand Jury's
investigation of the affairs of the Newark
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company, that
Augustus Baldwin, who was Assistant Treas-
urer four years ago, embezzled over $90,000.
He "lit out" at the time and has nt* been
heard from Since.

HOTBS.

BOBOKSS.

The usual good bill has been presented u
Wareings' Theatre during the week, and not
withstanding the severe cold weather, the.
houses were large. First-class talent, tine
music and gentlemanly attendants will al-
ways be found at this house. They have the
following people this week: Miss Kitty
Thomas, Scotch song and dance; McViekors
ASaundere, Irish songs; Miss Carrie Lewis,
serio-comic; The Howes, versatile artists;
Along. Bushneil, champion Juggler; TheBlng-
lers, sketch artist and Charles Saundera,
Dutch songs.

NKW 7OBK.

This is the last week of "Muldoon's Plc-
Nic," at Haverly's Niblo's Garden Theatre.
Next week "The Backer's Daughter." Mati-
nee at 5.

Kate Claxton, supported by a strong com-
pany, in the " Two Orphans," has been the
attraction at the Windsor Theatre during tha
week. Matinee at».

"ThePassingBeglment," which has been
so successful at Daly's Theatre, will be with-
drawn February 8th, and " Odette," the Paris
sensation, will take ite place. Matinee at 3.

Eaton's comedy, "All The Rage," with
Frank Hardenburgh, Wm. Davldge and a
strong east, has attracted overflowing houses
atHav«rly'B Foucbeantb. Street Theatre the
post week. Matinee at a.

The beet variety talent and most superb
ballet in New York, will be found at the
Metropolitan Theatre, 685 and 687 Broadway.
Under the management ot Mr. R. Fitzgerald,
this house has become very popular.

This evening will be given the last per-
formance <>f "A Child of the State," at the
Grand Opera House, after a very successful
week. Next weekMary Anderson will appear
tn some of her popular characters. Matinee
at a.

"Patients; or, Bunion Salve's Bride," the
reigning sensation, Is still as popular as ever
at the San Francisco Minstrels Opera House,
and, in connection with other attractions,
make up an evening of enjoyment second to
that of no other house in New York. Mati-
nee at a.i

The Comley-Baiton Opera Company have
made a "hit" In "Mmo. Favart," atHav-
erly'e Fifth Avenue Theatre this week, and
good houses have been the order. " Manola;
or, Day and Night," the present Paris craze,
will shortly be produced at this house on a
scale ot great magnificence. Matinee at a.

This Is the last week of "Sparks In Dreams;
or, Fun in a Photograph Gallery," at the
Bijou Opera House, wbioh has been delight-
ing iarge and fashionable audianoes, and on
Monday next, alter the most extravagant
preparations, the new comic opera,
"L'Afrlque," will be produced forth*,first
time on miy stage. Matinee at»
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FERRY TIME TABLE.

Tixxie
Hoboken Ferry Boats

On and after May Slit, 1880, the Boati will jjtn
r.n follows, wind an4 woatlior»*wsiMn*;: .. -

BAECLAT STREET BOATS.

From 800'«. BL <to" Srfti a. m., %**»#• It minutes.
6.10 a .m. to 7.00 p. *m., " 10 "•

" 7.40 p. m. to 10.15 p. m., " 18
" 10.15 p. m. u> AOOa, m.,^", M. "

c a n Krw To»t:
From 6.00 a. m. to 8.B0 a. m., every W minutes.

" 8.80 a. in. to 7.40 p. m., •"; .10 ">
" 7.00 p. m. to 11.00 p. m., " 15
" 11.00 p. in. to B.M a. iu., " 80
SUNDAY 8OAT8TQ BsJM&A? fflTHBfcr.

From S.09 a. m. to 8.00 a. m., every SO minutes.
" ».0» a. m. to M.« p. m., •*, 15 "
" 11.09 p. jn. to S..0? a. ni., " .ft} "

•' L « V S »«W VOM. ' '•''

From 6.15 a. in. to 0.15 a. in., every SO minutes.
" ».15 a. m. to 11,00 p. m., " IB "
" 11.00 p. in. to 5.00 a. m., " 80

CHRISTOPHER STUEET BOATS.
LEAVE BOBOKEK:

From 6.00 a. m. to 8.00 a, m., every IS minutes.
" «-00 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10
" 7.oo p. m. to loso p. m., " K "
" 10.80 j>. m. to 5.00 a. m , " a)

Except on Saturday night, last boat at 1145 a. m.
LSAVg S*W, YORK.

om 6.15 a. « . to 6,0O a. m., every IS minutes.
•• B.0O a. m. to 7.00 p. in., " 10 •"•
" 7 00 p. m. to 10.80 p. m., " 15 "
•' 10.3D p. m. to M5 a. m., " 80

Except on Saturday, last boat 1.00 a. m. ,,,a .

SUNDAY BOAT) «O 0HH8TOFH1CR 8TREET.
From •00 a. m. to 9.00 a. m,, every 80minutes.

" ».o» a. m. to 1M0 m. " B 0 "
" 12.09 m. o 10.15 p. m. " 15 "
' 10.30 p. m. to 5.00 a. m. " 80 "

L U T E m YORK.
rom 6.15 a. m. to S.10 a. m., every 10 minutas,
" ».io a. a>. to ia.ae m., " a)
" 12.89 m. to 10.00 p . « . , " 15
" 10.80 p, m. to 6.14 a, m.. •*- •»• ••"

J. J. CHASE, Supt.

HOBOKEN, JANUARY' 28,3 1881.

CITY
•Warner's Bafe Kldnoy and Wver Cure.

There will be a speuial inftotiiutaf tliu Water
Commissioners on Monday evening.

Bov. D. B. Lowrie will preach In tho First
M. E. Church to-morrow itt 10:30 A. M., and
7.80 P. M. Service of «K«ig before the man-
Ing- sermon.

Tickets are out for a concort and hop under
tlio auspices of Protection Lodge, No. 6*1,
Knights of Honor, at Odd Vfita0 H^tpn
TUurstlay «v«nln>r, E*bruary-16. -'• * '•

Six acres of land hav« beon purchased from
Thomas Miller, of Weohawkon, by'.the Open
Cut and General Storehouse Company, for
which it Is reported $100,000 was paid.

Charles Wltte, a grocer, corner Madison
and Ferry streets, was arrested Wednesday,
charged with assault and battery on Mrs.
Kittle, a naigrhbor. Be gave bunds to aitswor.

John Tanner, of itt Jackson street, a Ure-
man In the employ of theD. 3D. *W. B.B.,
•was arrested on Monday by Detective Galla-
gher on a charge of assaulting lits wile. He
gave bonds to appear for trial. .• ,

The Rev. R. B. Collins, pastor of Freo
Tabernacle M. E. Church, will preach to-
morrow at 10:30 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Morn-
Ing subject, "The Apostle's Looking Glass."
Evening subject, "The Bourn Lamentation."

Of the one hundred people vaccinated at tho
City Hall yesterday afternoon, seventy-five
were infants. The County Board of Free-
holders pay twelve and a halt cento apiece
for every vaccine point used by the doctors
In this pttbHo vaccination.

A pugilistic printer, nameil Frederick Eon-
l t m living at 160 Bloomlleld street, who was
arrested for wlte beating the other day, and
released because the wife refused to prose-
cute, has been at It again, and this time the
Becorder committed him.

A watchman named McKenna, employed
on the Hamburg dock, was struck by a horse
car, near the ferry, while crossing the track,
on Wednesday, and was badly Injured. He
refused to goto the hospital and was sent to
his home In Bast K-'-oklyn.""

Mr. Daniel Donegan, Treasurer of the Ho-
boke» Branch of tho Land League, has for-
waptod WO <« the editor of the Irish World
foyiransuilssion to thaHojne Treasurer, Mr.
pitrick Eagan, on account of tho $250,000
pledge of the Chicago-Convention.

Mosos How, Esq., of Haverbill, Mass,
strongly indorses StJaoobsOiUor rheuma-
tism, eto., froiA tUe obsorvaUon o | Ita effects
in his factory as also in his own family—so
wo see from one ot our Massachusetts ex-
changes.— Bridgeport, Omn, Standard.

"Bob" Warolng and John Flemming
played a racket mateh nt Hicks' Racket
Court, on Hudson streot, Tuesday, for $25 a
side. The playing, on both sides waa good.
Tha mateh was won by Warolng, anctemother
ona has been arranged for next Tuesday
afternoon.

Timothy Callahan, the sowing machine
agent, who was arrested last week, for creat-
ing a disturbance In/t*h -Whitman's grocety
store, because Whitman rofu.sral to give him
the names of tfco resWi-nte on tlie block, \*as
fined $20. He-couldn't p«y the money and
the Recorder sent Win up for twenty days
Instead.

The Rev. TeUair HodgBon, I). D., Dean of
the Theological Seminary of tho University
of the South, will preach at Trinity Church
to-morrow evening at 7:30. Dr. Hodgson
was Hector of Trinity several years ago, and
the many friewte he made during MB resi-
dence In this city, will bo greatly pleased to
hear him preach agaiu.

A temperanoe address will be delivered by
MIB. J. T. Ellis, Corresponding Secretary of
the New Jersey "Womotis1 Christian Temper-'
anee Union, on Monday evening, January
80th, at TM, in theFiratM.E.Church, Wash-
ington, between ttevwith and Elg-htfc streets,
AU interested Ui-tsmperanee work are earn-
estly invited to attend*

Arthur "W. ClBj-toji, ooncerntag w.hoie claim
against theJaawt at Bdutation School Irus-
tee Beid *>ijii lit A communication U> \ i e
Council UsbVeek, stiot a ksttet' to tlie Council
»t Its m*otinii?on Tuesday, in which lie made
a desperate attempt, at being btoetkHW. The
COUDOU did not like the tone of ills so-oftlled
answer} and retooled It to him.

On Monday, owing, to the violence of the
wind, which w a s " nW-wesfr-by-north," the
tide was lowaf in tlie river Uiaa It has been
before in nearly thirty y«ar». The ferry-
boats got into Uiiir alip» with diCBrulty,
gome ol thorn SLTaping thn ni ml at tho bot-
tom of the river, attd soitt« of the Staten
Island boats ran aground in the Kill*.

Notwithstanding the iacleABney of the
• weather, the raceptlon of the Meteor Boat

Club was largely attended Wednesday night.
The large bull-room in Odd Fellows' Hall
was handsomely draped with flaija and bunt-
Ing. Tha musio was exceedingly good, and
dancing wag enjoyed by tho members of the
club and their Invltettguests until a late hour.

The Bar. Telfalr HodgBon, D. D., 'Dean o

the University <A the South, and former Bee-
tor of trinity Church, Hoboken, will preach
in St. Paul's Church, Hudson, near Ninth
^street, to-morrow morning at 10:30. Tim
second service of this church will be held
until further notice at 4 o'clock, instead of in
tho ovonln« as baretotoni. Suqiluy School at
-130. J " , 'i
"The Sisters of the Poor of 8f. "Mary's Hos-
pital acknowledge with deep gratitude the
receipt from theMteae&OUabert of tti« sum
$f|veliaui]rafl rtoUnrstllie proatfd* of the
conceit gitun on tiie mil lust., and offer their
best thanks to tho artists who so generously
TokmtBei-ed their services, Brtd to the public
who ma le the concert a grand success by
their kind labors in so charitable a oause.

The sacred opera, or oratorio cantata, to
be glvon at dm Fellows' HaH, on February
8, under the direction of Mr. Leopold do
Granil-Val, will be fcgrajid affair, the like of
wliiuh luis never hem aeto In Hobiiken. It to
entitloil " Ruth, the Moaliltoss," and will be
a ctawuri within a concert, there being mi
incidental concort of secular music during
the pri.tfiettfKif tho oratorio. Tha principal
pacts uro to bo sung by uelobratixl ftrtistu.

Tlie third annual ball of the Hoboken
Grocers' Guard came off at Odd Follows'
Hall on Thursday night, and as usual, was a
grand success ln:every particular, the hall
was thronged with the members and tlmir
iiivrUxl guests, and tho dancers, inspired by
the sweat strains of Eckert's music, enjoyed
tbeevtanlBy imiucnsely. -The) ilotwooiiiu.ittuc
ctattiHtykl at A. Bowig, hianagor; I'.. Ilnch-
mann, H. von der Lletti, T. Craiio; coimntttpo
of arrangements, 6. Volger, K.Pnpt', C. Bin
dig; reception committal, F. Vol«or, J. Bruii-
Ing, 3. Hortiuaii, E. Frentz, F. Allwrbs an.l H.
W. Mehl. All these feiitlenien axe enytled to
ireat credit for tlie maiinor in whlch||tlw«ii-
tertaliimentwas «w«iaged.

Owing to the increased p<ipularity In this
section t>f the eale of D. G. Yuengling, Jr's
beor, olcf«nd pr>rh)r, that fintm-pflalng gentle-
mun rtscently established a depot atSSWash-
tygUm rtroet, for Lhu betMr BcuiMiimtxlatlon
oi *is lefsey patitin». Tlw roprttation ftn-
excollonco and purity of the YueiigUng beer
has beoomo a by-word in Hoboken, while his
champagne ales and porter, though later in-
troduced, already command n lurga sale.
Mr. TfaougllngenjoyBa Hdi-loug experience
hims«lf, which, coupled with an army of effi-
cient assistants and the use of only the best
material, must necessarily no»ult In tbe «x-
tenslvn and (latUning reputation which the
Yuoiigllng goods have enjoyed for years.

The concert in preparation by tlu Trinity
GulW,> «?1B be given on Thursday evetiiajf
next, at Odd F«aio#s*» Hall. l o addition to
the best musical talent of this city, anunitior
of friends of tlie Guild from N«w York and
Jersey City have volunteered their services,
and the affair possesses all the elements of
uioceea, ».*, aooomplWied iuusielans,«lBg«n»
and excellent managomoiit, an appreciative,
generous and music-loving public and " popu-
lar prices." In mentioning the concert last
week, a mistake in "uiatfug up" the paper
caused three lines to be. placed at the bottom
of the paragraph that should have been in
the notice of the Land League concert, In the
saroo column. 1'he proceeds of the Trinity
cooeertva tube devoted to the work of tho
Guild.

Company Vu Beoeut Reception.

• .. : HOBOKEN, January 24 1888.

Editor Advertiser :
Wo, the ladies to whom the reception was

tendered by Company D, Ninth Regiment, at
Odd Fi.-Uow's Hall, last Saturday evening,
desire tn express our grateful thanks to the
gallant Captain and tho members of hisCom-
pany for their delightful entertainment. The
beautifully decorated hall, the excellent
music, and sumptuous banquet, afforded us
great pleasure, and the gallant "warrlora"
may be proud of the success of their efforts
to make the entertainment enjoyable. We
sign ourselves, gratefully,

THE LADIES OF CO. D'S COM.
AT LATE AHMOKY FAIR.

Marrlag* Belli.

Last Tuesday ovening, «t the Church of Our
Lady of Grace, Mr. Daniel Whelau, ot this
city, was united in tho holy bonds of wedlock
to Miss Katie Magree, of New York, the Bev.
Father OorHgau officiating. Notwithstanding
little or no announcement, the church con-
tained a goodly number of friends to witness
the ceremony. The bride, as usual, looked
charming, while the groom appoured natur-
ally proud of his new life-partner. The
happy couple wont directly from the sacred
«diliue to tlie residence of a relative at 120
Cliuton street, where a reception aud gram I
suppor was tendered a select circle of invited
g After due justice had been done the
good things provided, music and dancing fol-
lowed, the former being rendered by a full
string oroltaBtro front Oolenwn's, W Yesey
street. New .York, kindly furnished by tte
proprietor of that establishment. We add
our wishes for the success and happiness of
the young couple to the many already ten-
dered.. .

Combination.

At tho beginning of the present year, Mr.
Edward Henry Strother, who had established
quite an extensive insurance and real estate
business at 2M Washington street, this city,
associated with himself Mr. A. B. Frey, also
a well known underwriter in this secii-m.
The new firm, under the title ot Strothei. A
Frey, aro the Hoboken managers of the Ger-
mania Fire Insurance Company of New York,
one of the solid concerns of the great city.
While guaranteeing tlie most unquestionable
indemnity against loss or damage by fire or
water, the rates of the Gormanla are as rea-
sonable as any, and no merchant or property
holder need feel uneasy while carrying its
policy. They also represent the Germania
Life Insurance Company of New York, the
Botterdam, Italian, and Bordeaux Steamship
lines, and can furnish drftfto or money orders
on any part of Europe. They are prepared
to assume full charge of estates, to buy and
sell real estate on commission awl have at all
times stores and residences lor rent. The
ilrm ia one at tha most trustworthy and ro-
sponsibto In our midst.

STATED SESSION.

Stated wsukm, bdd at the Council Chamber,
City Hall, WaihlMfon rtreeVtoWpeen Kewjpkajd

f s k ' • • • • • • ' . - • • • < • * - - «

rresent-Councilmen Miller, Pluakett, Qalrk,
"rlmkun. Valleau end Chairman Curtln.

Abwul- UouDCiluieu K&Dlmann utd

held

and
1

we
To

I they w e n approved a* printed.
" s following petitions, oommunicatlong, *c

presented, read and referred:
le Committee o»"£leensra:

The
ere

•. To the Committee on tlc<>nKs:
j , Petition of Jobn Blolkowitt for house of

Prtlttou of George H. Mcyar, lor a jsddler1*
«O»n»»
To tbe Committee on Finance and Salaries:

rvtlllou of L. Thomaii, for rebate of assessment
on loss 1 to i, block 38, Monroe street, Sc.
To tbe Committee on Sewen:

Communication from E. 8. Htretcn and others,
objecting to tlie improvement of Adams street, be-
tween Third and Fuurtb street*.
To the Committee on Public Health:

Communication from John G. Cameron, suggest-
ing that one hour In the evening be set apart for
the purpose of vaccinating those who are unable to
atteud in the day time.

A petition from AnUmlo Maxzonl, requesting per-
misuon to move a house from 41 Monroe p'TSet to
another portion of uald street, was p r e s e n t , read
and, on motion of Councilman Timken, received
and the prayer of Uie petitioner granted, t&ework
to be done under the supervision at tbe Street Com-
missioner.

A petition from Henry Vorrath, requesting tbe
Council to lay a box sewer from Clinton street,
thrush Fifth street lo Uraud strout, wan premiut
ed, read and, on motion of Councilman Timken,
received, the prayer of the petitioner granted and
tlie Committee- on Sewers requested to tats imiu-
diubi action in the matter.

A communication from Arthur Clayton, in reply
to a commutiie&fliun from Job Reid, relative to a
claim for extra carpenter work done on School
Hou*e No. .% was presented, read and, on motion
of CouuciLiu&u Timken, laid on the table.

A communication from the MeMorlloatCl*a»au<i
the Aiuicitia Literary Society, inviting the Mayor
and Council tn attend their receptions was pre-
Henunl. read and, on motion of Councilman Miller,
received and the invitations accepted.

Tbe following claims were presented, read and
referred:
To the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
Win. E. Ward, lettering ballot boxes »» 00
'iiitht (,imultt:<e on Public Orodnds and Build
F. Amdt, repairing locks, &c, at police sta-

tion and Treasurer's office $1 SO
ChaM. Dougherty, carpet*fum!Hlit'd Mayor**

office ...'.. 71 10
Josei'l) Meviijg be n jes as gardener on

parks from January j t< iSS, lS8a, mclu-
Bive 98 00

To tiie. Committee oil ,,i •e.ts aud Assessments:
t.'lw B' .1 Stuck, t n e l I imnissioner, clsan-

ihg iiiyw from crussvvi* . u, &^... (078
Herman Hilcben, removing ashes front

Decemlierai, »»81, to January £), 1883... 50 00
To the Committee on Printing and Stationery:
Hoboken Advertiser, printing blanks for

Kecorder , . . . , . $18 00
To the Committee on Sewers:
K. P. Francis, lumber furnished Committed

on Sewer* per order of Street Comxnfs-
aioner $85 58

Edward Stack, Street Gompilasioner, clean-
ing receiving basins from January 17 to 1*4,

l *0»
Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, put-

ting new sevrer box under car tracks, be-
tweeu Jackson and Marshall streets 18 88

To tlie Committee on Fire and Water:
NiveuA Co., coal furnished Fire Depart-

ment |M 88
Frill Lange, repairing lock*, A c , at house

of Oceana Hose Company 2 00
To the Committee on Lamps aad Gas:
Michael McCarthy, lighting, &c\, lamps on

the Coster Es'*te from January 1 to Feb-
ruaryl.lSSS |71 71

John J. Smlsson, removing, storing, £ c , '
seventeen lamps from Hudson Square
Park 850

To the Committee on Alms:
Budetibender A Holler, coal furnished tb»

poor $2 «0
H. Blohm, grocerlet furnished the poor 87 00
I). Hasselbrock, " •' " 9 00
Henry Medel, " " " 7 08
Mr. Pupke, •• " " 4 09
i. B. Katto, " '• •' 9 00
Nlven & Co., coal " " 10 09
C. 8. Harrison, bedding furnished per order

Committee on Aims & 09
John F. O'Hara, burial of paupers from

November 1, loW, to January 44,188J 76 W
Tlie following claims of the Judges, Inspectors

and Clerks of Election for and agiunat tigs iatro
ductiun of pure and wholesome water into the
city of Hobokeu by the Hackensack Water com-
pany reorganized, were presented, read and re-
ferred to the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
D. H. WalBh, Judge, Second District, Third

Ward ! 1200
Peter Wilms, Inspector, Second UtatrVrt,

TntrdWard * 00
Patrick Lavin, Inspector, Second District,

ThirdWard 2 00
E. McDerniott, Clerk, Second District, Third

Ward •..:. *00
Charles H. Bagley, Judge, Third District,

ThirdWard 8 00
Michael Meehan, Judge, First District,

Fourth Ward * 00
Daniel Spnncer, Inspector, First District,

Fourth Ward ; £00
James O'Brien, Inspector, First District,

Fourth Ward S 00
Morgan Ivory, Judge, Second District,

Fourth Ward T. S 09
John P. Moots, Inspector, Second Diitrlot,

FotirthWard * 00
Chris. Btanton, Inspector, Third District,

Fourth Ward ., $00
(J Mutschler, Judge, Third District, Fourth

Ward ' *«0
Malcolm McKenzln, Inspector, Third Dis- ,

trict, Fonrth Ward * 00
John Carr, Clerk, Third District, Fourth

Ward *«0
Tho following claims were reported correct and

ordered paid:
By the Committee on Finance and BaJsries:
Board of Water Commissioners, wateFreat*

on city property from November 1, ltttl, -
toMay I, l f e |M*»*
On motion of Councilman Timken tbe report

was received and the claim ordered paid by the fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes—Councllraen Miller, Plunkett, Quirk, Tim-
ken, Valleau and Chairman Curtln.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilmen Kaufmann and Lee.

By the Committee on Public Ground* and Build-
ings:

C. Brandes, one table For police station »ls 50
Andrew Tanner, laying yellow pine floor

in new house of Hook & Ladder Company
No.l . . . . 11800

John Oilmore, removing ashes from boiler
room at City Hall 75

Jacob Schmidt, moving marble table from
Market Square to City Hall 8 09

Hope & Vanderbilt, one cargo of gravel for
public parks 40 00
On motion of Councilman Quirk the report

WAH received and the claims ordered paid by the
followiiii: vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Miller, Plunkett, Quirk, Tim-
ken, Valleau and Chairman Curtin.

Naj'8—None.
Absent—Councilmen Kaufmann and Lee.

By the Committee on Lamps and Gas:
Doane & Wellington, four naphtha street

lamps furnished city |S0 00
George Focht. one Iron lamp post on Jeffer*

son street, between Second and Third
street! 11 50
On motion of Oouncllman Quirk tbe report was

received and the claims ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Coupcilmen MlUer, Vltmkett, Quirk, Ton-.
ken, Valleau and Chairman Curtin.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilmen Kanfmann ana Lea.

By the Committee on Fire and Water:
Andrew L. Underwood, lumber used at

Eagle Dock fire.. J » • »
On motion of Councilman Quirk the report

was received and the claim ordered paid by the
following vote:

Ayea-Counethnen Miller, Plunkett, Quirk, Tim-
ken. Valleau and Chairman Curtin.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilmen Kaufmann and Lee.

By tbe Committee on Alms:
Herman Luis, groceries furnished the poor t i l 00
H.Kampen, " " " » 0 9
(J. Kimmermann " " " IS On
C. C. Oamm, " " . " 8 00
J. D. Stover, . . . . •• |4 gg
H. Von Semern, " " " 7 00
Lawrence Ryan, " , •" " 6 09
T. Nehr, " '• " 14 00
M. H. Karapot, " " " « 09
Daniel Kternaa, coal •• " J»

On motion of Councilman Plunkett the report was
received aud the claims ordered paid »y tbe follow-
ing vote:

Aye«<-Coimcllmen MIHer, Piunkett, Quirk, Tim-
ken. Valleau and Chairman Curtln.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilmen Kaufmans and Lee.
The Committee on Finance and Salaries, to whom

vow referred the petition ot William Kullar, by
Renry Uapde. hia attorney, for apportionmeat of
lots 7 and N, block 103, Coster Estate, from lots S
and «. same block, reported in favor of grantlnc
the prayer of the petitioner and directing the Q v
Oerk to make the necessary apportiuomvjnt.

On moUoo of Councilman MUIM- tho report was
•-ecelved and tbe recomnwndaUon adoptad.

The same Committee, to whom was referred the
petition of Oustav Hauser. amst for ObarlasBaisr,
for refund of f 4.71, paid to Collector ot Revenue
for Interest, *e., for repavtag Hudson street, Ac ,
reported in favor of granting the prayer of | j »
petitioner. >

On motion oi OouncHroMlBBsfrth* report was
received and the prayer of the petition** granted.

Tbe Committee on Street* sad Assessment*, to
wh#m wasraferrwl the report o/tbeOommtsslotkers
ot ississiiiniilii on theimprovemantrf WaahiBctoB
street, from Femr to Sevaatb « « < jnaBCrt*41n
»^Mof accepting the same as«ialr»eUMtl>* City
Cfcrk to a d w i i T f o r obJecOon* aocordlic to l*w.

JOn motion of CouncDman Miller the report was
rfsslved and the nsommandaUon adopted.

The following Import and reaotuttos from UM
ommltte»Ob Streeta slid Assrannentt wut pr».Committee

senled and read
Whereas, "tto*

bettiewi •
and tha

r*wrn«t.«*.«*»*d sstwrt,
Ine ot Third strest

and Grascst the asms Ui this Council as »oon as
practicable, i " " "

died a petition with IfelaCouneU to hare said por-
tion of suid street filled up to the established grade,
paved wiUi Belgian blocks and curb reset, &c.
where neoessarr, and the City Clerk having adver-
tised for objections to tike same according to law,
and n me having been received, therefore

Besclrod, That the Corporation Attorney be and
he la hereby requested to prepare the necessary
oriiaamx for wid improvement, and also that A.
Tlrjr, Ciflr Surveyor, be and Is lierebv requested
to proaate tlu BBesaaar* plans and specifications,
and present the (am* " "

and further
Beaolved, That the City Clerk be and is here-

V directed to advertise for proposals for said work
according to law..

H. L. TUUXH.
Faeu'l KAI nuNv.

On motion ot Counoitinan UUler Uw report
mas received and the resttutUm adopted by tha
following vot«:

Ayea-Couucilmea MiUer, Plunkett, Quirk, Tim-
kon. Valleau and Chairman Curtln.

Kays—Mone.
Ab»«iit -Councilman
Ordered on file:
Petition of L'revler Bros. t« bare cancelled sales

on certain lots on Coster Eatabe, sold for asausw-
•»nt»fornUlDgiiuiikeniow>. Presented Kmember
••». 1WI.

Petition of J. L. Reynolds praying Council to re-
lease ffieni all' hack taxes, aawjiismeiita, &c, |oU
14 to t\ b|ock 109, situate oa the comer of Qrand
and Th!rt*eoth straets. Presented JaiiuaJyle, 1883.

IUcuriltr's report tor tha awash of December,
lt)HI. tre»eut«i3 January 17,1HU.

Coinmunication from Uorporatlaii Attorne* rela-
tive to petition ot Creviar ^ros, tor cancsiiation
from Ixwk ot sales certain lots on Coster Kgtate for
aasesamenui for filling sunken lot^. Presented Jan-
uary Ml. 1882.

Report of Robert II. Albert*. City Clerk, to Jan
uary n», 1«H1 Presmnted Jwuuvry 17, ltei.

Report of Kd ward Htack, Street Commissioner,
to January 12,1882. Presented January 17, lt*es.

Oornmuiiicatlon from Onrporatlon Attorney
Kiven annouiit-ing that he had reovlved tout sum of
$48,0M front Joliu Kameua and ais*onusinett. Pre-
sented January 17,18tK.

Tli« following comniunieatton from his Honor
Mayor Besson was presented, read «ad, on motion
of Councilman Miller, naeirad and referred to the

uunittoe on Newer*:
MATOB'S On icr, I

HOBOIM, Janoary 19,1888. |
To the Council:

I return without approval four resolution of 17th
instant, directing City Clerk to receive bids for
••leaning Uraiid « t t » t « » o r , from Fourth lo Sixth
street*.

It in not the proper season of the year to clean
sewers.

The fairest manner In receiving bids is to advrr-
tite f i ir them, and not the liugget-mugter wiway pro-

E. V. 8. BE88ON,
Mayor.

The following communications from his Honor
Mayor Ueason were presented, m d and, on motion
of Councilman Miller, received »ad referred to the
Committee on Finance and Salaries

posed.

BoaouH,
To th» Council:

I rwtnrn without appmval mar resolution of
17th instant, providing for Ow oancellstion of
reoetd of tain*, assessments and water rents on
lotslHandK, block 4«, Cosier Estate, ca petition
of MaryCUrkson.

Before authorizing such action, sa itemized
statement of all amounts due tlie city from said
lota, dur) certified by tin- City Clerk, should be pre-
sented us, that we may know exactly what we be
doing In the matter.

E.T.8.BKS8ON,
Uaror.

aUroK* Ornoi. I
BOBOKXH, January 19,1683. f

7"o the Council ;

I return without approval the claim of John
l>an, ten dollars (f 10), mounting, Ac , Centennial
Map, as ordered paid at your tension ot 17th in-
stant,

The claim t« excessive. Mr. Egan b not in that
business and has not the facilities for doing such
work, a I learned from him in a personal Interview.

E. V. 8. BE8S0S,
JUyor.

To the Council ,:
I returnwllhout approval four resolution of 17th

lion or c. F. Hands, of New York, accompanied by
the tax bill* fur said year, on said premises, re-
ceipted December 15, 18.9.

The receipts are In the name of John McMahon,
Collector of Revenue, by Win. T. Crowe, his late
sssiMant, and are fur tlilrty-4Jiree dollars aud
twenty cents (|33 SO) in the aggregate. The Col-
lector admits tbe signature, and per same, the
Mcelpt of tbe money, although It in no way appears
by lii» cash book, the assegsroentHstror otherwise;
hlnmetliixiof keeping casH account at that time
being far from perfection.

Ot course the owner is entitled to Ws cancella-
tion, bui the city Is also entitled to her due from
the property, and tlie party who received the
money uliouFd pay over same to tbe City Treasurer
and so cause the cancellation in question. Mr. Be
Mahon la the responsible party to whom the city
IIMUM look that the cancellation follow.

I recommend that Mr. McMahon be raqneatod to
make the uecessary cure without del«j|*.

E. V.8. BE8S0N,
Mayor.

JUTOB'S Omcm, I
HOBOXSS, January M, 1682. f

'To tke Council:
I return without approval your resolution of 17th

-utsAt, providing for the cancellation of taxes and
assessmenta on K>ts 14 (corner), 1J, 18,17,18,19, a)
and 21, In block 1U9, '.' Coster Eststtk" arasdstreet,
between Tliirteeutli and TwalfUi Mnsta. on peti-
tion otJ.U Key uolds, as presented at your session
of lOtU Instant

It Is proposed In consideration of sayment of all
taxes and interest, where ouitiiU porTiea have pur-
chased, and the flUta* of said tots, and the erection
of a factory thereon, that the ot*r rive » release of
alt t a n * sod sssnsment* tfc«t *h* has bets obliged
to buy in by reason of their uiw-payisyiBt.

Bof»ra*t«x«boughtby " third p»rti«.," they
no Umgw eoncero us,-the city hwrtng received
heir du»—but n Is well u> state tbey are only
for the years UTS and Id7», amount to »1SS.48, with-
out interest, and were bought in by Mr. Goodrich.
This clause, as inserted in your resolution, ha* evi-
dently deceived some of your 2 « J * « * i ' ' h e
amount due the cltv for taxe* ImlISTMO, JrtHwut
interest, and includes the yean WU, 1*1,1ST*, 18ft,
1874,1«7,18T8,18», 1880andIWlitteamount due
for assessment* is »1.«34.4*, without Interest-
Twelfth and Thirteenth street* Improvements—a
total of U-8BO.8I, without interest, t t k atoo well
to state here that the remainder of thepot* of the
block with the exception ot the turner one on
Adam* street, have met their laxes and assess-
ment* se they have f alien due, and they are ou the
rear street-Adams street-at that.

To Oil in tbe lota would be twoedcial to the city.
> The erection of sprotwesctoryirouM be a ben-
efit to the city.

No limitation of time as to UM filling in of the
Iota and the erection ot the factory is prescribed by
your resolution, and your purposed action would
told good during the pleasure of your beneficiary.

The consideration then for the release of a!!
taxes and assessments due toe eity b that lh« lots
he filled up and a paper factory erected thereon
whenever i f may so please tbe "~ "-'- L
whenever m
can boW the

^ d U

By this he
•without iu.

vesting a dollar is this nusms*S'iiKs,7 la this ad-
itsabbt Oranted tbe propo»1tto« beta Mod taUh—
granted the lots b.< filled and the taetery erected
within one year from Aite-rMwld tM oootlder*-
tkm justify us acting (or tbe bast lnteKosts of tha
oity »f Hobokeu and tbe property owners in that
vicinity who have paid their taxes and assessments,
bl cancelling this great indeMadMs* t I think not.

JL V. 8. SESSON,
Mayw.

An ordinance to prohibit throwing or placing
er on the sidewalks of the erty of HobokM dur-

- . i w - 1 . 1 . L i II . ••••ssl 4*>*> i s s i - m .1 —sulhuw-ing cold weather, which passed It*
at Marion of January 171W wi swrioo of Januuy 1-71**, w^mmMao
'ouacliiYsftn Mffler, taken op fior Ha uwa rand

in
at
Conoeiiii
and read.

On iuot*6» ef Councilman MBIer tbe ordinance
(ton passed its third and Basil reeding by tbe
(sOoviiW vote:kHtVWUafl 1VW<

Ay«aM»«MUn>m Xuier, ftatWtt, Quirk, Thn-
ken, Valleau and Chairman CMtta.

Kays—Koue,
AtoMiitr-CouneHmen Kaufnosun and Ice .

*w»eo Hudson atreet and the H
%f A, BTT, Ctey Surveyor, and
mittee on Sewers.

On notion of Oonno»ms»
takes subject to the call of HMt

^ ^ w e r r . o e -
was presented
red to the Com-

arecaes was

Timluw.V, Jwfstt.
*«d Lea.

reported corree*!Tli i IW—ss
orderea »•*»:
By ft»
W*v«.W<uAle
- Chi' atotJon ot OgoaotMH* Ttekoa the rep
t i l received w i the cW*a aMend paid by the
f S i M

By the ComtoltWe on PuWk- Orounds and Build-
ings:

F. Arndt, repairiim U>cli». &c, at |iolic« sta-
tkis and Treasurer'c oflice 91 bO

disa. I> mgUerty.^nx-i* furnuiacd Mayor's
o(Bc« 71 10

Joseph .Mavius, wrvioe« as gardener on
parkB from January .1 to SB, 188* 36 00

Michael Mulruy, retnoviQgaaheefrom boiler
room City Hall 75
On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was

received aud tbe claims urdered paid by tlie follow
ing v»te:

Ayes—Councilmea Miller, PUmkett, Quirk, Tim-
ken, Vallnaa aud < nab man Ourtai.

NsyB—None.
Absent—Councilmen Kaufmantt and Lee.

By the Committee on Printing and Stationery:
Hudson County Democrat, printing (Ot) pos-

ters, free vaccination V> SO
On motion of Cuiweiunan Miller the report

was received and the claim ordered paid by the
following rote:

Ayes—Councilmeu Miller, Flunkett, Quirk, Tim-
ken, Valleau and Chainuau Curtin.

Nay*—None.
Abseat—Councilmen Kaufmann and Lee.

By the Committee on Sewers:
Bdward Stack, Street Commissioner, clean-

ing receirliujf basing from January 17 to SM,
]» 11200

Edward Stack, Street Cotuniiasioner, put-
ting new sewer box under car tracks, be-
tween Jack&on and Mamhall streets 16
On motion uf Councilman Plunk«tt the report

was received and tijuclajiiu urdered paid by tbe fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes—Council men Miller, Plunkett, Quirk, Tllo-
ken, Valieau aud Chairman Curtln.

Nays—Nona,
Abaent-Councilmen Kauf mnnn and Lee.

By the Committee on Street* and Assessments:
Herman Hilchen, removing ashes, &c,

from December 28, 1881. to January a,
1888 1150 00

Edward Stack, Street CommisBioner, clean.
ing snow from crosswalks, &c 75
On motion of Councilman Timken the report was

received and the d&mts ordered paid by Uw follow-
iagvots:

Ayes-Ommtlluiao MLller' nank«H, Quirk, Tim-
ken, Valleau atid Chairman Curtin.

Kays—None.
Absent—(JcwctlmeaK&ufmaiu and Lee.
The same OoBunittee. to whom was referred the

claim of Edward Stack. Street Commissioner, for
S4.3O, for removing dirt from around City Hail, re-
ported U correct.

Councilman MiHer moved that the report bo re-
ceived and tlie claim ordered paid on condition
that I he suid amount i>e deducted from any moneys
due Robert Muirfaeail, lor impi-orlugand-iaytiigoul
City Hall Square, and also that said amount be
paid out of the fund set apart for Improving, &c,
;Hy Hall Square.

Adopted by the following rote:
Ayes-Councllineu Miller, Plunkett, Timken, Val-

leau and Chairman Curtin.
Nays—Councilman Quirk.
Absent—Councilman Kaufmann and Lee.
The Committee on Finance snd Salaries, to whom

were referred the. following claims of Judges, in-
ipeclon and ClerkB of Electkai for and against the,
introduction of pure and wholesome water into the;
city of Hoboken br the Backeosack Water Com
pany, reported them correct:
David H. Waist, Judge, Second District,

ThirdWard WOO
Feter Wilms, Inspector, deoous District,

ThlrdWard 8 09
Patrick Lavin, Inspector, Second District,

ThirdWard » 00
Ed. HcDermott, Clerk, Second District.

Third Ward * 00
Charles H. Bagley, Judge, Third District,

ThirdWard 8 00
Michael M.-.'Imn, Judge, First District,

FourthWard 8 00
Daniel Spencer, Inspector, First District,

FourthWard S 00
Janus O'llrien, Inspector, First District,

Fourth Ward I •»
Morgan Iveri, Judge, Second DtBtrtct,

FourthWard *0»
John P. Moots, Inspector, Second District.

Fourth Ward S 09
Chris. Utanton. Inspector, Second District,

FourthWarJ » 09
0. Hutwhler, Judge, Third District, Fottttb

Vfard . - -. 8*9
Malcolm McKenzle, Inspector, Third Dis-

trict, Fourth Ward *09
Jobn Carr, Clerk, Third District, Fourth

Ward *80
On motion of Councilman Timken the report was

received and t)w claims ordered paid by' lie f oilow-
iag vote:

_ , . . _ . . . _ U « , Hunkett, Quirk, Tim-
ken, Vallead aad Cbalrmsa CurtJn

Nays-Nona.
Absent— Couacilmen Kaufmann and Lee.
Tbe Commltte* on Licenses, to wbom was re-

ferred tbe petitions of Isaac Bosentnal and Julius
Hahn, for peddler's IlceoBen, reported In favor of
granting the license in each case.

On motion of Councilman Miller the report was
received and tbe licenses granted by the follow-
ing vote:

Aye*-CouncMraen Killer, Hunkett, Quirk, Tim-
ken. Valleau and Chairman Curtin.

Nay*—None.
Absent—Councilman Kautmaon and Lee.
The same Committee, to whom was referred tt«

petitions of Frmns Karonov.-Kkl, Fatriclr Psrrell snd
JharlesSclihi'er, for refund of f 12.50 'each, being

one half of full license fee paid by lliein for houi*e
of public entertainment licenses, at No. U» Newark
street, 178 Uraud sires' and 183 First iitreet, re-
ported in favor of granting the prayer of the peti-
tioners.

On- motion of Conncttman Miller the report was
received and tlie refunds granted in each case.

TTw following report and resolution from the
Committee on Finance and Salaries was presented
and read: -

HOBOIIK, January 24,1882.

To Ike B<m<nal>t4 Mayor and Council:
GBiT*J*n>vYaur OoMnltMs on 8tvwt» and

Assessment* beg leave to report that they nave
carefully examined the worV aninatsrisis fur-
nished on the tmprevKmsnt uf Madison street, be-
twe«n Senarlc avenue and First «r*et, and Hud the
name completed according to Lhe plans and Bpeciii-
cationa of A. Tivy, suneyor on said work, tsA
therefore cfler for adoption the following:

Resolved, That the work and malarial* furnished
on tlie Improrcinenr of Msrtjssii street, between
Se-wavk avwiai- and First street. V and the same
is hereby accepted by tlie Mayor and Council, the
same having l*«en completed ucccirding to the 8&iii
plans aud snecUloations of A. Tlvy, surveyor in
charge of said work, and farther-- '

Resolved, That the Comuitostoners of Assess
menta be and they are btniby requested topnpare
the necessary assessment map and report and pre-

int tbe same to this Board as soon as practicable.
. ... . , fStspectfully,

. -'I L , -f - i H. urnmm.i
P. T. PLCXOTT.

On motion of Councilman Timken the report was
received and the resolution adopted by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes— Councilmen Miller, Plunkett, Quirk. Tim-
ken, Valleau and Chairman Curtin.

Kaye—None.
Absent—Councilmen Kaufmann and Lee.
A communication from A, Bente, City Treasurer,

Informing tie UouucU that Be had redeemed all
warrant* that were running on interest. &c., which
was taken up for action at sessHn of January 17,
1H84, and laid orer one week, wa* taken from the,
Uid-over fOe and, on moMon of Oouncfiniso Milajr,
unher laid over one wsek.
On motion of Councilman Miller It was
Resolved, That tlie CItr Oerk bs snd he is bere-

bv directed to draw n- warrant ou the Salary Fund
for the sum ofSlli TO in favor of Patrick Farrell,
being one-half, ot fid) license tee p«ld by Uun lo tbe
City Clerk for houwo7ttinWceot**ioi»«i.tat-No.
178 Orand s»n»n on «uru«rf«, 18W. *

On motion of CoBnoUman Milter it was
Reaoived, Tl»t the Ctty (lerk b« and ha is hers-

by directed uv draw a warrant un the Salary Fund
for the sun of $1* alia favor oC ITaoafllujsowskl.
being one-half of M l ttefflnie f«* n s M i ^ m to the
('lly Clerk tor house of puNlo •atenainissMt at No.
181 Newark street, on January U, 1882.

On motion of Councilmaa Timksn it was
Resolved, That «i« City Clerk bs ws.hs. Is ikBe-

by directed tu draw a warrant in fnvor of Unstav
rfauser, agent for Unsriea Hstoe, for the sum of
°,«1?~..«« . fuajafsusjuawMtaBdH »«st-

• Li Odd PellowB'Hall,
Thursday Ev'g, Feb'y % '82,

from»s» mnwat Wllfor--.-.^— - -
unvxufr, from Ĵ MTf sssoSt %o Thin*, sweet, s s per
peUtlon of Oustav Hauwr. aitent for Charirs HeJse,
presented Oanuarj-17, 18««.

On motion of Coumilsvan Timken it «*»
Hi w ind . That theUonwiitteeon PublkCi \M*U

mad Bt*ttdhkr> be and t îey are bareby «du)bvf4ffsfl
six chairs, one large ump, two soMR

uotas and two spMoons for the Xayor's office, and
also two writing desks f nr the City Clerks office,
and aba «e« large table for the Committee Room.

On motion of Councilman Timken tbe Board
MB adjourned,

ROBERT H. ALBERTS,.
City Clerk.

smsiw. SESSION.

Special sawlon of U» Board of, Miwitnn, held
at School lloiae HO. 4, Thursday evening, January
1»1»*

Havens, Bar***,
M t M

Present—TnwtMS Anlsnon. Hsvens. Harksa
BeM, Ingleson, MeCoDoob. andTrestdiMit Munson.

AbsMA-TMMM Beta, OriMsB. Keonsdy, Ksrr
WdOBrisB. ,

Uoaoux. January U, 1M.
IsirU R. McCvlloch, Etq:

l i u i Sia—Heaae call a special meeting of the
Board for Thursday eveain T, January 10th, at 7
o'clock, for the purcone of considunnt: tke new
Manual.

B T. Mcxsox,
JOHN B U S ,
« « . H HAVKJIB,

The Clerk read from a proof sheet the new M*a-
ual. reported by the Special Committee, at a meet-
ing of the Board, held December 17. 1W1.

There being no further amendments, alteration*
or objection* thereto, Trustee Beid moved t&at the
C'mmiiUee itv enipuwrred to correct any typo-
graphical .-miPH. und that they direct Barer «V
Kautiuann to prfx^ed with their contract In tbe
priuUng of the Maniial.

Carried.
on motion of Trustee Harksen the Board than

adjouiueC
LEWIS R. MeCULLOCH.

Cterk Board of EducoUon,

I besj« *s$swd hf two «_^
penal saw etiaal tc UM^MSOQM of I

All bid. not t a d u fern wttlkethn*. oat.
. Tlw Mayor s»d COOMU iwerw tke rkrJM te ra-
. ^ ; ^ ^ . . • |-,,^j,n|||. i , t i g j rf MM
city so to do.

ByorderofthefVwnH,

OtyCtar*.

Qorporotlott Hottom,

Public notloe Is hereby riven that the Conk*-
sU»e™ f , i * m > w « Go* M M r s a p i a l

TO RKNT, A SECOrD OB THIBD
Floor, unfurnished, for man and wife. Must

be aly>ve flixtli street and not west of G d
street. Bent must be moderate. Address " £. B
Advertiser Office.

evening. February*,
By aim at theCowaefi.

QorporaUon Motion.

„ It
IHHUTUE
Baehutkt, 8tr**n of H» C**

Sod, Quinty, tow Throat, SwU-
iuu mmi Satmmt, A m i «$#*

SM6^Bm
Pain,,

Tooth, Ear ami Hoedacbt, Frmtmf
Feet and Ear*, aad all othmr

Paint tad Aetmt.
We *M>*ntfc» ca asrtfe «a«als »T. Jaen* On,

*• a 4M/*> 0itr*, tvsnpls SM r>is» B>is>a«l
sVsMsy. A trial •mails 1st A* IIH»SI*IIH1J
tiUixg omuy af •» Cests, sad svsvjt w ssflM
with jmio CM kavs chop ass jisllln sssst sfj
clslns.

SOU) SI Mil. DBDOaiBTU JUTS O K i U U

A GRAND
CONCERT

wtu, BE aivrn BT

SSC*st«.
(Beserved Seat) BO

Mrs. Th. v. AMSBERO,
312 Wa*hington«t, Cor. Eighth, Hoboktn.

IKPOBTED ud p o m n c
WINES, LIQV0B8, A VWAB8.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

/ Corporat ion N o t l o e .

Public notice Is hereby given that sealed pro-
posals tor grading to the highest irrade, savior,
with best Bejpaii Mocks,reefittlajt enrbs, relajleg

<ury. and for tbe repairvag ef the TiserwHIn— at
Third aad FtMrth slmsW. o*1 Hun um rwrw * m w . «m w v w •»•• >'is ixvnKa
MM null) linn nf Third iitrrnt ssil ttw sniithsflf
line of Fourth street will be reat*v«l a! Has odd ,
of the City Clerk until 7:30«'elMk os Tttssdsjrma-
iug. February « , 1888.

Proposals to be addressed "To the Mayor aad
pouncil of the city ot HobokxB," endorsed "Pro-
[wsiils for grailin^ psvtag A c , Orasd street, be-
tween Ttiinl and Foartk strsets."

All proposals must be made oat sa blanks fur-
nished by the City CVck, sad soeompsnied by a

river."
most be was. os« m 1

the l"«y Clert, sad i
-by two MSSISIBIH :
insl toiheiliwa.il of the hW.

All bkfc not in dk. ftM *ffiae ttfama out

sow do.
B>-ordsr of the OawacO,

H i m i R. *iaaa»»,
CStrOerk.

FREE UCGIIiTIOI 1
PER ACTIOH Or THK
^ t i A J t »

AT

PUBLIC JHOTICE

MONDAY, JAJiTJABY ML,

FEBEUAKY l T l S t t

B.H.

R. P. Francis,
iiifiMi till w
FIBST AND NEWABK 8TB.,

Between Martrwr — I Willow.

Tmber, T
RedCodarPoutsXHardWood

Of »B<

C. ALFRED TISSOT,
MEAZ ESTATE

Insurance Agent.
S3 Nivisx ST^TTimigji

HOUSES URT.
CoUs«*»t tm

of Mr. Wsf
RnsssifortMi'yasnt I |M asasMs sf t
to anytMss; kt *•» HSB «f atasl J

Real Estate, Insurance & Pmmqgt Agents,
2 3 6 Washington St , Hoboken. N. J.

Large -A_-u.otion Sale of

AT
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6, W82,

At * oewxae ». x.
EDWARD HENRY STROTHER,

will sell at public aucHon. wtthoot mtserm, to Uw faigbeet bidder,
time above stated, the following described pieces ot property;

I%rbt—hy order of the Exsmtoro of the Estate <rf Emily B. thmm, deea
all that certain lot of land, with three-story brick dwaHtag tkmmm, Mtaaf* lfe>.
m Ckuden Rtreet, Hoboken, H.J. ; aiae oi lot 18ft. WJiilvilBlt; iMMM ia perfect
order, *nd rooWd at present for $450 to »n excellent tenaat, whkfe rent wmf tie
raised on May 1st to 4500.

CHaton u A tiemad s tmtK jfe{hi||S, H. t.; T5»iWE?iaitrli»A»y adapted for «M>-
tory or taaloert puiijeB**, 'MBi • > mre cfaanee fora good iiwuianimt.

Third-A.13:30 o'clock P. II. By order of t i» Trartees aad Exeontora at U»
Estate ot Hermann Neubert, deceased:

a) Ail that certain lot of tend known an No*. BS aad «T Itek twame, W
twoen Seventh and Eighth Wneta, Hohoiwa, V. i-. vM* a t r t
and bssencnt brink dwelling then**, Mft. to.xUftlt^smdvjiteaawMiM.
tln.xstt., containing nlae room*, In goal ordat aad garden T*»o* aditrin-
inK Bame on north side, 1ST . «n.xlfl0ft.-SI«e of tall plot, miMft

b) F t f i ^ » H C % l
c) Admirable mreel or land, situate on the west side of the

Bead, near tbe Sehoetsen Bark, In North Bergen Tow
C t e , Df. J., a d j i i th land f F i L t\m

nnins, Ita
t l&tt

near tbe S h e n Bark, In North Bergen Tow,
, Df. J., adjoining the lands of FiwL t\mmt Frei,

W Bennins, Itaving a Trontae* on the WeftTortotra"~ '
a width ot ll&tt. in the rear, and being SBStt. tbt. 08

h th id ith lflt ia width ot ll& , g t t 0
3Wft. ftin. on the north Hide, with a taafralfloe&t view owe .
«at:k Valley. An admirable tpatfitr a country rwndmae, or far »
purpose*,

d) Swenteea lota ot land on Vatenon, Kerrigan aad Hfeh Foint mmm- v

West Hoboken, X. J., a very deatraMe loc»«oo tarfcetory jmrpcn*
oclock P. M. All that oertaln lot, aU&ate Ne. SW JKmmL

s t M e ^ , K. J.: atte ttSiWt., with a thrwMttetymad taMMestfcttM»
inK house t b e r l t i t a t k H « i « t M « l M W
perfect order.
east cirner ot GM*»n n
lftOtt. on Eloreath ttreetand CKtft. oa a*nk&
secure admirable dw»UiM« hftune «"*«» »n t»w 1**̂ . part <

For full particular* apply to HUB AI- 2



THE HOBOKEN

A JMA1» UTTIJB BUTTMtCOT.

Aloag a saady road tbe aaid
AM youth were slowly walking,

'••'• Alad the lovely summer sky
Aad singing birds ware talking;
Wbeiii, stooping b) the way, he plucked

. (Tbe ground with tbem was yellow)
One ot the many flow'ra, and said:
" When 1, a little fellow,
With other little fellows, went

• Through Holds and laues a straying.
With golden buttercups a trick

-..•, W» w«re forever playing.
1 And now, if you'll hold up your chin,

1 Some magic words I'll utter.
And by tbe gold reflected there
I'll tell If yoa love butter."
Bbe rained bar pretty dimpled otun—
Her red Ups smiling o'er it—
And he Wood, buttercup in hand.
One moment mute before It,
Then came a flush upon her cheek.
And he began to stutter ;

' " Do you—do yoa—do you lore—me I"
Be said, instead of—" butter,"

: Waen down went flower, neither one
Its shiny petals miming,
For he the red, red, smiling lips
Aud dimpled chin waa kissing 1

j, : T . . . , —Margaret Kytinge.

A Wrttes Worth
Hanging between two email windows,

anil catching the light from a larger one
opposite, in one 'of the offices of Adams
Express Comjwny, at 59 Broadway, New
York-*the office occupied by Mr. W. H.
Hall, head of the delivery department-
is a plainly finished but neatly framed
ohronKi about two and one-half by three
feet in size, which is looked upon by
hundreds of people daily, on many of
whom it has a wonderful and salutary
effect. It represents a flight of half a
dozen rough stone steps leading from
the swarded bank of a placid lake to a
little rustic temple set in the rogg"<iside
of the mountain which rises in stupen-
dous proportions in the background ail
covered with a rank luxuriant growth of
foliage in brush and tree. l a the open
door of this little temple stands a half
concealed figure, with au arm and hand
extended, holding forth a small, dimly
defined package, while seated on the
sward at the foot of the steps an aged
pngatri, taawtyoted, l*me and decrepid,
bear| A Btaff In one band, and in the
other holds before his dim eyes a small
bottle, whose label he eagerly scans.
This label bears the words " St. Jaoobs
Oil the Groat German Bemeily." Sim-
ple as this little ohromo appears in Its
unostentatious position, it has an in-
fluence which ft "would be difficult to
estimate. " I t is to that picture and the
persuasions of Mr. Hail," said Mr. Ed-
ward J. Douglass, a gentleman connect-
ed with. Mr. Hall's department, " that I
owe my present ability to perform my
work. Some weeks ago I wa» violently
attacked with sciatic rheumatism, and
hour by hour I grew worse, and nothing
my family or the doctor could do gave
me any relief. I began to tbink in a
few days that my case was hopeles* and
that I was doomed to be an invalid and
helpless cripple for lite. But at last I
thought of that picture which I had so
often looked at with but little interest,
and then Mr. Hall came to my bedside,
and telling me how St. Jaoobs Oil had
cured bltn of a worse and longer stand-
Ing case than mine, urged me to use the
satna remedy. I- <Hd to that very night,
directing my wife not to spare it but to
apply it thoroughly according to the
d!rwrtfcin«; this she did with a large
pleoe of flanne|. cloth saturated with the
Oil, and then bound the cloth to the
affected parts. The next morning I was
free from pain, and although a little sore
in the hip, fmaiie to dxasa myeelf, and
the neit day Yeamned my duties in the
office as sound as a dollar. Here I am
now in full health and strength, having
had no touah of rheumatism or other
pain since. Whenever I see one of our
drivers or any other person who shows
any symptoms of lameness or stiffness,
I poiat him to the picture in Mr. Hall's
office, and then direct him to go for St.
Jacobs Oil at once."—N. Y. Evening Tele-

gicrraotNT a ROCHESTER.
The CoMunoUoA Oftiucd \ty UM Stftt^-

A D unusual article frem tbe Rochester, N. T.,
Democrat and Cliranirtk, »a« repnblianed in
thft paper and wan a subject of much conver-
satiofl. both ,in, profesalonal oireLw and oa tbe
•treat. Apparently It canted even more com-
motion i t Boooattar, u the-following from the
same paper »bows:" *

Dr. J . B . Heuion, who i» well-known not
only In Rochester hut in nearly every part of
America, aant an extended arttaw to tola paper,
a few* day! flnce, wbieh was duly published,
detailing his remarkable experience and raecue
from • wka» seMhed to be oertain death. It
Wonl4V ignoxajble to enumerate tbe personal
enqMriee which bare been made at our office»«
to the validity of the article, but they hare
been so numerous tbat further investigation of
tbe subject waa deemed an editorial necessity.

With this and la vlew*a representative ot
tola paper called on Dr. Henion at bis resi-
dence on St. Paul street, when tbe following
interview occurred: " That article of youra,
Doctor, baa created quite a whirlwind. Are
the atAtMnmta about tbe terrible condition
yoa were, in, and the way you. were rescued.
sachMypocan awteiir P

"Every one of tbem and many additional
one* Few people ever get so near tbe grave
aa t <*'d and tben return, and lam not surprised
tbattM public, think it marv«lou»."

" How in the world did you, a physician,
come to to brought ra tow !"

" By neglecting the first and most simple
pymDtona. I dirt not think I waa sick. It is
t iro I tMrtfrnflMiit headaches; felt tired moat
of the time; eould eat nothing one day and wan
ravenaue the next; felt dull indeflnate paln«
and i»y stonweh waa oat of order, but I did
not tlilnk It meant anything serious."

" But have these common ailments anything
to do with tbe fearful Bright'a diaeaM which
toofcso Arm a buM on yoa ?"

" Anything 7 Why, they are fmreindicationa
of tbe flrst stages of that dreadful malady.
Tbe '{act is, few people know or realize what
alls tnem, and I am torry to lay that too few
phy*5tan» do either. »

"TMa» hi a Mntn«e statement, Doctor."
" Wm* » b a true one. The medical profes-

sion bave been treating symptoms instead of
dictates for yean, aod it is high tint* it ceased.
We doctors hare been clipping off tbe twigs
when we should strike at the root. The symp-
tom* I have juM raeatfaMd or any unusual ac-
tion, of Initetioa of the water channels Indi-
cate the approach of Bright's diaeaae even
m a n than a cough announces tbe coming of
eonsngoptloD. We do not treat the cough, Tmt
try t* « T O t i e longs. We should not waste
o«r-tisse; trying to relieve tbe faufach*.
stoaatthv fwtns aboat tke body or other symp
tons, bat no directly to.Mw kldneyt, tkesooroe
of mqsjjol these ailmenU."

"tHs. tteo, la wnat you meut when you

said tbat more than one-half tbe deaths whlob
occur arise from Bright') disease, is it Doctor I

•• Precisely. Thousands of no called diseases
are torluriug people to-day, when in reality it
is Bright's disease in some one of Its many
forme, i t is a Hydra headed monster, and the
•lightest symptoms sbonld strike terror to
every one who has them. I can look buck and
recall hundreds of deaths which physicians de
dared at the time were caused by paralysis
apoplexy, heart iliseate, pneumonia, malaria
fever and otber common complaints, which I
see now were caused by Bright'a ilibeime."

" And did all these cases bave simple symp-
toms at a m t"

"Evory one of tbeui, and might have been
cured at I waa by tbe timely use of the sanii
remedy—Wurner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure. I mm getting my eyes thoroughly opened
in tbis matter and think 1 am helping others to
see the facts aod their possible danger also.
Why, there are no end or truths bearing on
this subject. If you want to know more about
it go and see Mi. Warner himself. He was
BicE tbe same as I, anil » the healthiest mau In
Rochester to day. He has made a study ot
this subject and can give you more facts than
1 can. Qo, too, and see Dr. Lattimore, the
chemist, at the University. If you want facts
there are any quantity o( them showing the
alarming increase of Bright's disease, its sim-
ple aad deoeptKe symptoms, and that there is
but one way by which it can be escaped,"

Fully satisfied of toe troth and force of tbe
Doctor's words, the reporter bade him good day
and called on Mr. Warner at his establishment
on Exchange street. At first Mr. Warner was
inclined to be reticent, but learning that the
information desired was about thealarming in-
crease of Bright^ disease, bis manner changed
instantly and b» spoke very earnestly ;

•• It i» true that Bright's disease has increased
wonderfully, and we and, ay reliable statistics,
that in the past ten years Its growth has been
250 per c«nt. Look at the prominent men it
haa carried off: Everett, Bumner, ('base, U'll
son. Carpenter, Bishop Haven mid others.
1'liis is terrible aod shows a greater growth
than that of uny other known complaint. It
must be plain to every one that something
must be done to check tbii increase or there i«
no knowing where It may end."

" Do you tbink many people are afflicted
with it to-day who do not realise it, Mr. War
nerT

" Hundreds of thousands. 1 have a striking
example of this truth which has just come to
my .notice. A prominent professor in a New
Orleans medical college was lecturing before
hie class on the subject of Bright1! disease. He
bad various fluids under mleroecopio analysis
ami was showing tbe students what tbe indica-
tions of tbis terrible malady were, In order to
draw tue contrast between healthy and un
healthy fluiiU he bad provided a via) tbe con-
tents of which were drawn from bis own per
son. ' And now, gentlemen,' ne said, * as wr
b a n seen tbe unhealthy indications, I will
show yon how it appears In a state of perfect
health,1 and he submitted his own fluid to the
usual tattt. As lie watobed tbe result* bis coun-
tenance suddenly changed—his color and com
tuand both l«(t him and in a trembling voice
he said; ' Ut-ntlemen, I have made a painful
discovery; / bave Blight's disease of th« kid
neys' and in less than a year be was dead."

"You believe then that it baa no symptoms
of its own ami is frequently unknown even by
the person who is aflicted with it ?"

" It has BO symptoms of ita own and very
often none at all. Usually no two people
have tbe same symptoms, and frequently death
is tbe first symptom. The slightest indications
of any kidney difficulty should be enough to
strike terror to any one. I know what I am
talking about for 1 bave been through all the
stages of kidney disease."

"You know of Dr. Henion's case I"
" Yea, I have both read and beard of ft,"
" It is very wonderful is it not f"
" A very prominent case, but no more BO

than a great many others tbat bave come to
my notice as having been cured by tbe same
means."

' You believe than (bat Bright's disease can
be cured."

' 1 know4t can. I know it from the experi-
ence of hundred* of prominent persons who
were given up to die by both their physicians
and friends."

" You apeak of your own experience, what
as It r
" A fearful one. I had felt languid and un-

fitted for business f o r y e a n . But I did not
know what ailed ne. When, however, 1 found
it was kidney difficulty I thought there wax lit-
tle bope and so did tbe doctors. I have since
learned that one of tbe physicians ot this city
pointed me out to a gentleman on tbe street
one day, saying; ' there goes a man who will
be dead within a year.' I believe his words
would have proven true if I had not fortunate
Iv secured and used tbe remedy now known as
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Care."

'And this caused you to manufacture it I"
' Jto, it caused me to investigate. 1 went to

the principle cities with Dr. Craig tbe dis-
coverer, and saw the physicians prescribing
and using it and saw that Dr. Craig was un-
able with bis facilities, to supply tbe medicine
to thousands who wanted it. I therefore de-
termined, as a duty I owed humanity and the
suffering, to bring it within their reach and
now it is known in every part of America, is
sold In every drug store aad has become a
household necessity."

The reporter left Mr. Warner, much impres-
sed with the earnestness and sincerity of bis
statements aud next paid a visit to Dr. 8. A.
Lattimore at his residence on Prince Street.
Dr. Lattimore, although busily engaged upon
some nutters connected with the State Board of
Health, of which be is one ot tbe analysis,
courteously answered tbe questions that were
propounded him :

" Did you make a chemical analysis of tbe
case of Mr. H. H. Warner some three yean
ago. Doctor t

" Yea, >Ir."
" What did this analysis show you ?"
" Tbe presence of albumen and tube casts in

great abundance."
" And what did tbe symptoms indicate ?"
" A serious disease of the kidneys."
"Did yuutlltnit Mr. Warner could recover V
"No, air. I did not think it possible. It

was seldom, indeed, that so pronounced a case
had, up to that time, ever been cured."

" Do yeu know anything about toe remedy
which cured him I ' *

" Yes, 1 bave chemically analyzed it and
upon critical examination, find it entirely tree
from any poisonous or delecterious substances."

We publish the foregoing statements in view
of tbe commotion which the publicity of Dr.
Henion'a article, bas caused and to meet tbe
protestations which bave been made. Tbe
standing of Dr. Henion, Mr. Warner and Dr.
Latthnore in tbe community is beyond ques-
tion and the statemets they make, cannot for a
moment be doubted. They conclusively show
tbat Bright's disease of the kidneys is one of
the most deceptive and dangerous ot all dis-
eases, that ft is exceedingly common, alarm-
ingly increasing and that it can be cured.

Some Important Statements of Wall-Known
People Wholly Verified.

In order that the public may fully realize the
gemmieneBHOf the gtatementa.as well as the power
and value of th*1 article of which they speak, we
publish herewith the facsimile signature* of par-
ties whoso sincerity In boyond question. The truth
of these tef*tiinouial» in absolute, nor can the facts
taey announce bp ignored:

I'HU.UPHBIRO, N. J., June 18, 1881.
Mt—r: H. II. Warner <* Co.:

» F S T I . H H 1 iiave been afflicted with kidney
troubles for yearn, and in October last it culmi-
nated In Hrtgnt'H Disease. 1 was confined to my
bed for several months, and had frlven up all hope
or desire to reeov«r, when I began th« use of your
Remedy. It gave me Immediate relief, and f am
now, and bave been since the 1st of April, con-
st mtly engaged at rny bu«ine»n, which 1 owe to
your Safe Kidney and I.lver Cure. The doctor* all
t ought I wan eoliiK to die, and when I Improved so
fast, several of the neighbors called In wonder to

me, and many of my friends are using your
wlir-

Commander ot Heckmsn's Star Brigade of New
Jersey.

ROCBESTIB, N. Y , Jan. S, 1861.
H. H. Warner * Co., Jtochetter, If. Y.:

GKNTLKMEN: Having received from the use of
Warner'» Safe Kidney »nd Liver Cure very marked
benefit, I can cordially recommend it to others.

(D. D., Professor ef Greek In the Rochester Uni-
venlty Mid New Testament reviser).
Thousands ot equally strong endorsements—

many of them In esses where hope was abandoned
—have been voluntarily Riven showing the re-
markable power of Warner's Safe Kidney aad
Liver CUTS, in aU diseases of tite kidneys, lfver or
uriBary organs. If any one who reads this baa any
£k/s«sd texwble, remember the gnat danger of

SALOONS > RESTAURANTS.

Thomas Sloyan,
No. 100 FIRST ST.,

Cor. Willow Street, Boboken,

8de Agent/or Hudson County q

FROM THE

EMERALD BREWERY,
420 to 428 West 38th St., New York.

T. C. LYMANd C0.,Prap'rs.
Mr. SLOVAK will give prompt and personal atten-

tion to all orders by null or otherwise.

AT No. 134 WASHINGTON ST.,
HOBOKXN, N. J ,

STETTIN & Wlf f l
u u n A SPBCIALTT or

BINE WINES,
By the Glass, Bottle or Gallon, at importers'

prices. Also, dealers In Choice Wines,
Liquors, Cigars and foreign

Mineral Waters.

HENRY MEYER'S

RESTAURANT

AND OYSTER BAR,
Wines, Liquors, and Segars,

JVo. 50 HUDSON STREET,

Cor. First Street HOBOKEH, N. J.

BLUMLER'S HOTEL
- A N D -

BESTAURANT,
(FO1WIEBLY AM8DEBO'8)

Cor. Fifth & Washington Sts.,
HOBOKEN, N, i.

ROBT. BLUMLER, Prop.

Eeierle Hotel,
Newark St.. near Ferry.

HOBOKBH, N. 3.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Rooms by tiie Day, Week, or Month. Finest of

Wines, Liquors, and Cigars always on hand.

JAS. WILIiUHS, Pros'r.

ODD FELLOWS' BALL,
Kos. 172 & 174 WASHINGTON ST.
The Largest Mid moat Elegant Hall in

the City.

H. W. & A. C. NOLTE,
Lessees.

HU11IB0LDT HALL,
210 Washington St., Hoboken,

HERMAN ILUNE, Prop.
Fine Wines, Liquors, &c.

Billiard & Pool Tables.

Fred. Fincken,
SAMPLE ROOM,

3O "Washington St..
HOBOXXN, V. J.

CLAUSEN & PRICE
Ale Depot.

Samuel Evans.
IMPORTER OF

FINE WINES AND LIQUOBS,
ALSO,

Extracts of Jamaica (linger,

Raspberry Syrup, Essence of Peppermint,
Ginger Cordial, Gum. Syrup, Hol-

land Sitters, &c.
CUEEDMOOR SHOOTING GALLERY.

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.
121 FIRST ST., HOBOKBN, N. S.

John Evans,
W i B A D LABER BEER SALOON.

No. 48 Bloomfield Si , cor. 1st
Tke Latest Improved Billiard and Pool

Tables.
furnished Booms to l e t for Society

—— and Lodge Purpose*. • " • "

1UBDST KAUPMAliN,

Wine £ Lager-tier Saloon,
Cor. Ferry & Madison Sfs.,

HOBOKKK, N. J.

SURVEYORS.

Hpielmann &. Brash,
CITY SURVEYORS,

CIVIL ENGINEKB3 AND ABCHTTECTS.

13 IEWARK STREET, HOBOKBH.

BFISUUJffi. OHABLES B.

/ -1ORPOHATIOS NOTICB. SALE O #
\J lands la the City ot Hobofcen, on

MONDAY, JANUARY Mh, 186*,
at the City Clerk's office, new City Ball building,
Washington street, at 10 o'clock A. K , for non-pay.

mint ef ••mssinmilii for Improvement of Jefferson
street, K7B feet south of l i n t street- to the north
line of Newark arnnue.

la pursuance of ». motion o£ the Conned of «sa»
city ot Boboken, pantsd

OCTOBEB gMh, 1981,
roved bj the Maror, public netios Is
to the ownarTot thetoBowlngde-

- ef land in "
. j t k ttiaj ane henhy required to

to JoSTkcMahon, Collectwof Revenue,***
set opposite IIKII isspeettTe Barnes or the
pieces oTperoeU of tend la u * — " - - - .
mentioned, belnff the amount 01 „
against aaid property and now rental

And the said owners are hereby reepectrrely
notified that unless tbe said assessment, together
with the Intense* thereon, at the rate of ten per
cent.it. per aaoHim, from the date of eon

1 afl other eaata, be paid on or before
MONDAY, JANTJABY B t h , ! « .

at 10 o'clook A. M.,
• with the r

the lots, pieces orparaeteof
its and improTemenoi thereon

will be sold at public auotion.oo the said
Mb DAT Of JANTJABY, 1M,

at 10 o'olock A. ¥ . . at the a t y Clerk's offlee, new
City rUubuMBW,Waabiiigtonatnet,ia(aMcttar,
tm theahoitts^Bie i h a t a n r p e n - '-'
takeUMSaoM. to conatderaflon of
• iiiiiisiiiiint w> asseemi and uapaM, with the la-
teryst and obai»ea aforesaid, and all other ooau
and shaMaa aooruh<( thereon, parsuant to and by
rirtue of UteauUiori^rooatalned In the city charter,
ordinances and resolutions of the Mayor and Coun-
cil of the city of Hobokeo.

Dated Hoboken, November 1,1881.
E. V. 8. BXS8ON,

Mayor.

BOBEBT H. ALBERTS,
Qty Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot. Kama.
17 1-2 Mrs. 11. Speyer,

S9 c . Nlnge.
43-50 Matilda Speyer,

,18 T RobertToole,
13 Marie Schuly,
14 Thomaa Leonard,

Street, Am't

189
S59 10

fM'O?

men

At a meeting of the Council, held on
TUESDAY EVQ, JANUARY 10th, 1888,

the above sale was duly adjourned to
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20th, 1888.

KOBSKT H. ALuaTS,
City Clerk.

/CORPORATION NOTICE. SA1.E O F
lands In the'City of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, JANUARY Sth, 1888,
at the City Clerk's offlce, new City Hall building,
Washington street, at 10 o'clock A. M., f or non-pay-
ment of aasesamenta for grading and paving Ollu-
ton street between Third and Fourth streets.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
ity of Hoboken, passed

OCTOBER 23th, 1881,
and duly approved by the Mayor, public notice la
hereby givenTto the owners of the followinn de-
scribed lota, pleoes or parcels of land In the dty of
Hoboken. that they are hereby required to pay
to John JtoMahon, Collector of Revenue, the s u n
set opposite their respective names or the jots
pieces or parcels of land in the subjoined schedule
mentioned, being the amount of assessment levied
against aaid property u d now remaining unpaid.

And tbe said owners are hereby respectively
notified that unless the u l d assessment, together
with the interest thereon, at the rate of ten per
cent, per annum, from the date of confirmation,
and an other costs, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUARY Oth, 198J,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, pieces or parcels of
land with the tenements and improvemeuCs thereon
will be sold at public auction, on the said

Sth DAY OF JANUARY, Ifltt,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk'* offloe, new
City Halt building, Washington street, in said city,
for the shortest Sine that any person will agree to
u k e the same. In constderatton of paylne the Mid
assessment so snsasimi and unpaid, with the In
tenet and charges aforesaid, and all other costs
and charges accruing theieon, pursuant to and by
virtue of Uie authority conUinedln the city charter,
ordinances aad resolutions of the Mayor and Coun-
cil of the dry of Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken, November 1,1881.
E. V. S. BKS8ON,

Mayor.
Attest:

BOBKBT B. ALBERTS,
City dark.

B i t . Lot. Name, Street. Am't
3 Catharine Doyle,

11 P. Kelly,*

At a meeting of. the Council, held on
TUESDAY EV'G. JANUARY 10th, 1888,

the above sale was duly adjourned to
MONDAY, FEBRUARY SOth, 1888.

ROBEBT H. ALBBBTS,
City Clerk.

/CORPORATION WOTICK.—BAUD . O »
\J lands In the City or Hoboken, on -»

MONDAY, JANUARY Mh, 1892, ^
at the City Clerk's office, new City Hall building,
Washington street, at 10 o'clock A. M., for non-pay-
ment of assessment* for the repaying ot Hudson
street, from Perry to Third streets.

In pursuance or a motion of the Council of the
city of Hoboken,

OCTOBER 25th, 1881,
and duly approved by the Mayor, public notice Is
hereby given to the owners of the following de-
scribed Iota, pieces or parcels ot land In the city of
Hoboken, that they are hereby required to pay
to John McMahon, Collector of Revenue, the sum
m't opposite their respective names or tbe lot*
pieces or parcels of land In the subjoined schedule
mentioned, being the amount of assessment levied
against said property aud now remaining unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively
notified that unless the aaid assessment, together
with theiuterest thereon, at the rateot ten per
cent, pt#r Annum, from the date of confirmation,
and all other costs, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1889,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, pieces or parcels of
land with the tenements and Improvements thereon
will be sold at public auction, on the said

Bth DAY OF JANUARY, 188J,
10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office,
r Hall building. Washington street, In said <
the shortest time that any person will agree io

e the same, in consideration of paying the said
eminent BO assessed and unpaid, with the in-

. -st and cliamei aforesaid, and all other costs
anil charges accruing thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue of the authority contained in thed*~

Dated Hoboken, November 1,1881.
E. Y. 8. BES8ON,

Mayor.
Attest:

BOBKET H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street.
A 8 Charles Clinton,
B 6 Caspar Engelhrecht,
D 9 John HorSBiann,
D 10 O. H. Schmldlin,
V. 13 H. C. Hintie,
B Camden & Amhoy R. R. Co.'
D Weber or Reidu,

Am't
187 73
81 96
IB

88 86
0 40

IM SO
M81

At a meeting of the Council, held on
TUESDAY EV'G, JANUARY 10th, 188»,

tbe above sale was duly adjourned to
MONDAY, FEBRUARY SOth, 188*.

ROBBBT H. AUBBTS,
CltyClerk.

/ - lOBPOBATION 1TOTICK.—RAJUH Ot
\J lands in tbe City ot Hoboken, on

MONDAY, JANUARY Mh, 1888,
at the City Clerk's office, new City Hall building,
Washington street, at 111 o'clock A. M., for non-pay-
ment or atMtewnnents! tor the improvement of
Adams street, from the northerly line of Fourth
street to the northerly line ot Sixth street.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
city of Hoboken, passed

OCTOBER S5th, 1881,
and duly approved by the Mayor, public notice Is
hereby given to the owners of the following de-
•eribed lota, pieces or parcels of land In the city of
Hoboken, that they are hereby required to pay
to John McMahon, Collector of Revenue, tbe sum
set opposite their respective names or the Iota
pieces or parcels or land in the subjoined schedule
mentioned, being tha amount of assessment levied
against asid property and now T"» l "' ! t unpaid

And the salil owners are hereby respectively
notified that unless the said Muniment, together
with the Interest thereon, at the rateot tenner
cent, nor annum, from the date of confirmation,
and au other costs, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUARY Sth, 1881,
at 10 o'clock A. M,, the lota, pieces or parcels of
land with the tenements and Improvement thereon
will be sold at puMJo auotloa, on tbe aaid

Ht> DAY Or JANUARY. Ma»

at M ofaosf A. M., at the City Clerk's onVe, new
City Rail buUdtor, Washington street, in aiidcit
for the shortest nans thai any person will agree
t e n t h s same, iacooatderatioaof payiagtSeas _

• and unpafi/wlBi the in-
terest and charges aforesaid, and all other costs
and charsea accruing thenon, pursuant to and by
virtue o« the SMthorHyoontattiedln tbe city charter,
ordlaances and resoiutiona of the Mayor and Coun-
oll of the CKJ of Hebokea.

Dated Hobokea, November 1,1981.
B. V. S. BK8SON,

Mayor.

ROBERT H. ALBERTS,
Cliy Clerk.

Name. Street. Am't«'k. Vat,
TO a-17 O. H. Coster. Trustee. f IMS »1
M ( M r JollaO. Reubell, US H
80 la-ll " " MB 5*

At a meeting of the Council, held on
TUESDAY EV'G, JANUARY 10th, 1888,

the above sale waa duly adjourned to
MONDAY, FEHKUARY SBth, 1982.

RUBBHT H. Al^XDTB,
CltyOerk.

O R P O R A T I I WOTICK.—SALB O F
lands in the City of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, JANUARY Mh, 1888,
at the City Clerk's office, new City Hall building.
Washington street, at 10 o'clock A. M., for non-pay-
ment of assessment* for the construction of sewer
in Grand strset, from Fourth to Sixth street.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
city of Hoboksn, passed

OCTOBER SSth, 1881,
and duly approved by the Mayor, public notice Is
hereby given to the owners of the following de-
aoribad Tote, pieces or parcels ot land In the cily of
Hoboken, that they are hereby required to pay
to JohnMcMahoa, Collector of Revenue, the «um
set opposite their respective names or the lots
pieces or parcels of land in the subjoined schedule
mentioned, being the amount ot assessment levied
against said property and now remaining unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively
notified that unless the said assessment together
with the interest thereon, at the rate of ten per
cent, per annum, from the date of confirmation,
and au other costs, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUARY »th, 1889,
at 10 o'clock A. M, the lots, pieces orparcelsof
land with the tenements and Improvements thereon
will be sold at public auction, on the said

Sth DAY OF JANUARY, 1882,
at 10 o'clock A. M. at the City Clerk's office, n
City Rait building, Washington street, in aaid city,
tor the shortest time that any person will agree to
take the same. In consideration of paying the said
assessment so smwaed and unpaid, with the In-
terest and charges aforesaid, and all other ensta
and charges accruing thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue ot the authority contained in the city charter,
ordinances and resolutions of the Mayor and Coun-
cil of the city of Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken, November 1,1881.
E. V. S. BESSON,

Mayor.

I'k.
89

«a71
71
78
78
TO

Lot
11
14
8

17
18
ID
«t

ROBERT H.

Name.
Benedetto Ferretto,
M. Collins,
Patrick Moran,
Est D. Coleman,
G. H. Coster, Jr..

•
E. Qulnn,

ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

Street. Am't
$6 00
14 88

1 65
43 40

SCO
S6S
8 66

At a meeting ot the Council, held on
TUESDAY EV'Q, JANUARY 10th, 1882,

the above sale waa duly adjourned to
MONDAY, FEBRUARY JMth, 188*.

ROBIRT H. AT.BUTO.
City Clerk.

OF

t the Cl^y Clerk's office, new City Hall building,
rasnlngtonstreet,atlOo'olockA. M., fornon pay-
lent of assessments for improvement of Sixth

/ l O R P O R A T I O W irOTICB.—8AI.B
\y laodaintheCityofHobokeu,on

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1832,
at
ment of assessments for Impro'
street, from Clinton to Adams streets.

la pursuance of a motion ot the Council of the
city of Hoboken, passed

OCTOBER Kth, 1881,
and duly approved by the Mayor, public notice is
hereby given to tbe owners of the following de.
scribed lots, pieces or parcels of hud in the city of
Boboken, that they a n hereby required to pay
to John McMahon, Collector ot Revenue, the sum
set opposite their respective names or the lota
pieces or parcels of land in the subjoined sohedule
mentioned! being the amount of assessment levied
against said property and now mm^intng; unpaid.

And the aaid owners are hereby respectively
notified that unless the ssld assessment, together
with the interest thereon, at the rateot ton per
c e n t n e r annum, from the date of confirmation,
and an other costs, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUARY Mb, 1882,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, pieces orparcelsof
land with the-tenements and Improvements thereon
will be sold at public auction, on the aaid

Mh DAY Of JANUARY, 1882,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office, new
City Hall building, Washington street, in said city,
for the shortest tune that any person will agree to
take the same, In consideration of paying the said
assessment so aasesaed and unpaid, with the In-
terest and charges aforesaid, and all other costs
and charges accruing thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue ot the authority contained la theclty charter,
srdlnanoes and resolutions ot the Mayor and Coun-
cil of the city of Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken, November 1,1881.
E. V. 8. BESSON,

Mayor.
Attest:

ROBERT H. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street. Am't
70 17 O. H. Coster, Jr., Adams. $448 26

2&-S8 Patrick Londrlgan, Clinton, * 7«
18 D. Coleman, 18 " 10 01

At a meeting of 'he Council, held on
TUESDAY EVO, JANUARY 10th, 1889,

the above sale was duly adjourned to
MONDAY, FEBRUARY aoth, 1882.

BOBBBT H. AUBBTB,
City Clerk.

K O R A T I O t r WOTICB.—BAX.B O F
lands In the City of Boboken, on

MONDAY, JANUARY Mb, 1888,

street from Willow street to Grand street.
In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the

city of Uoboken, passed
OCTOBER 25th, 1881,

and duly approved by the Mayor, public notice Is
hereby given to the owners ot the following de-
scribed Iota, pieces or parcels of land In the city of
Hoboken, that they are hereby required to pay
to John McMahon, Collector of Revenue, the sum
set opposite their respective names or the lots
pieces or parcels of land In tbe subjoined schedule
mentioned, being the amount of assessment levied
against said property and now remaining unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively
notified that unless the said assessment, together
with the Interest thereon, at the rate of ten per
cent, per annum, from the date of confirmation,
and au other oMta, be paid on or before

MONDAY, JANUARY Mh, 18M,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lota,pieces orparcelsof
land with tbe tenements and improvements thereon
will be sold at public auction, on the said

Mh DAY OF JANUARY, 188S,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's offlce, new
City Hall building, Washington street, in said city,
for the shortest time that any person will agree to
take the same, In consideration of paying the said
assessment so assessed and unpaid, with the In-
terest end charges aforesaid, and all other costs
and charges accruing thereon, pursuant to and by
virtue of the authority contained In the city charter,
ordinances and resolutions of the Mayor and Coun-
cil of the city ot Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken, November 1,1881.
K. V. 8. BESSON,

Mayor.

Bl'k.
70

Lot,

ROBERT H. ALBERTS,
City Clark.

Name. Street, Am't
88 JohnTorpey, " tin
M Patrick lAndrigan, " tU

St. Mary's Church, Wll'w A CTn SM 4»

At a meeting of the Council, held on
TUE8DAY EV'G, JANUARY 10th, 1888,

the above sale waa duly adjourned to
MONDAY, FEBRUARY Mth, 18M.

ROMBT H. A L U M * .
City Clark.

HOUSEKEEPERS' EMPORIUM

O e i l l &Jt'*•"•'

. ' • / . . , I • ' ) • » • * ; . ' 1. •

Housekeepers' Emporium,
13O TVA.JsiHIIVGTOIV S T . ,

HOBOKEN, AND SEE
T h e R i c h avid Elesr»nt ZMuplay ot Chotoe

f
Fine Cutlery and Plated Ware our Specialty.

Plated Spoons and Forks 88 1-3 per cent. Discount
from Standard list prices.

All Goods bearing our stamp—"E- A. CoNprr & Bfio., A 1"—are guar-
anteed to be plated with full weight of Pure Silver

on first quality NickeL

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
LUMBER, CEMENT, fte.

Successor to WILLIAM C. HARP,

Wholesale and. Retail X>ealer in

Lumber, Timber, Brick, Lath, Lime,
I keep constantly on band a large nuenrlment of OAK, ASH. CHESTNUT, CHERRY

BLACK WALNUT and WH1TEW00D LUMBER, &c. Al»o, alt gradea
aoii thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber,
Ceiling, Dunnage Wood, *o. Lumber for Vessels Always on XBJUL

I would most respectfully solicit your investigation of my stock before purchasing
elsewliere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK,
Hoboken, IT. J. '

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship Plank, &c., Ac.

INSURANCE, &0.

STROTHER <& FREY,
MANAGERS HOBOKEN BBANCH OFFICE

Germama fire Insurance Company of l e w York,
236 WASHINGTON STREET, HOBOKEN, N. I

Real Etetate, Insurance and Passage Office,
Real Estate bought and aold on Commission. House*, Stores and Floors tented.

Bent* collected. Entire charge taken of Seal Estate,

Passage Tickets to and From Europe.

Europe. Xranaatlantlo Express. Money Order*.

AGENTS FOB

Co. of If e w TOVSLV
Rotterdam Line of Steamers, Italian Line of Steamers, '

Bordeaux Line of Steamers.
IDW. HENRY STROTHER, A. B. FBEY.
»v PUBLIC, COBHISSIOHEH or SBBOS,
AND 0ENEB4L AUCTIONBB*.

LACER BEER, ALE, &e.

Extra Fine

LAGERBEEJULE&PORTEH
Lager Beer Brewery, 128th Street and 10th Avenue,

Ale Brewery, 4th Avenue and 128th to 129th Streets, New Tork

D e p o t , S 3 " W a s h i n g t o n S t . , H o b o k e n , IV. <J.

TEAS AND COFFEES.

We are the only IMPORTERS daallaf direct
with the CONSUMER. Those who have used oar
TEA8 AND COFFEES in the past are satisfied
with their UNIFORM QUALITY and Low Price.
W« respectfully solicit a call from those who have
not already tried onr goods. If you really want to
enjoy a C a p ot g o o d T e a , give our B a r l y
P i c k i n g s of the N e w Crap a trial; they aurpasa
anything ever offered for sale.

Great Reduction in Coffees.
Positively no POLISHING MATTER need In roast'
ing our Coffees-BEWARE OF ALL SUCH. Our
Coffees are roasteA and Kid In their NATURAL
STATE, no Ingredient* whatever being used to
make them glowy.

Sugars Sold at Goat I
t V N o t e the address to guard agatatt Impos-

ture, as our style and system ot doing bualneaa «s
being clonely imitated by n s i k n o m cwsuema
all over the country.

Always in stock the finest grade of
ELGIN CBEAMEEY.

None to equal It In the market.

THE OBEAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
5 5 NEWARK ATX., JSBBIT CITY,

458 ~Wa.shingrton St.,
BttAe: rndidlMt., HOBOItEK,N. J.

Principal

35 & 37 Vesey St., "Sew York

John Meighan,

inn & Hi,
Fourth Street,

Bet. Garden Bt, * Park AT*. , HOBOKlff.

DYEING.

H. C. Reese's
EAGLE DIE WORKS.

STEAM DYEING
—AND—

Cleaning and Refinishing.
PRIHOWIL O m c i AXD FiCTO*T,

No. 71 FIRST 8TBEET,
Branohes 98 & 228 Washington 8 t

Hoboken, * . J.
Ladles' and dent's weiring apparel, Feathers,

Lace Curtains, Ac., cleaned or djwJ In theMki
manner and at tl>e shortest notice.

THREAD.

USE

GEORGE A. CLARK.
SOLE AGENT.

T h e
TkrattffasisniXbMS.

kVsvto Z D V « « F W 1 M * » .


